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Executive summary ix

Executive summary

In February 2021, the government asked the Victorian Law Reform Commission (VLRC) 

to investigate criminal justice responses to stalking and breaches of intervention orders, 

including how those offences are sentenced in Victorian courts. The Sentencing Advisory 

Council (‘the Council’) agreed to produce three reports to assist the VLRC in developing 

its recommendations. This report focuses on breaches of personal safety intervention 

orders (PSIOs). These intervention orders are designed to apply in non-family violence 

situations. The report presents data on PSIO applications made in the Magistrates’ 

Court and the Children’s Court, as well as PSIO breach offences recorded by police and 

sentenced by courts in the 10 years to 2020 (the reference period). It also examines the 

subsequent offending of people sentenced in 2015 or 2016 for a PSIO breach offence.

Prevalence of PSIO applications, interim and final PSIOs, 
recorded breaches and sentenced breach offences
Victoria’s current PSIO framework, which replaced the previous intervention order 

system, came into effect in September 2011. Under the current framework, a person 

can apply for a PSIO to protect themselves, their children and/or their property from 

stalking, assault, harassment, property damage and other prohibited behaviour by a 

non-family member. Breaching a PSIO is a summary offence with a maximum penalty of 

2 years’ imprisonment. 

In Victoria, between 2011 and 2020, there were: 

• 105,581 PSIO applications (92% in the Magistrates’ Court, 8% in the Children’s 

Court); 

• 69,703 interim PSIOs issued (91% in the Magistrates’ Court, 9% in the Children’s 

Court);

• 57,890 final PSIOs issued (92% in the Magistrates’ Court, 8% in the Children’s Court);

• 26,329 PSIO breach offences recorded by police; and

• 9,354 PSIO breach offences sentenced in 5,006 cases (94% of cases in the 

Magistrates’ Court, 6% in the Children’s Court and <1% in the County Court).
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Who applies for PSIOs in the Children’s Court? 
In the Children’s Court, where 8% of PSIOs were issued, the relationships between 

protected persons (people protected by a PSIO) and respondents (people with a PSIO 

against them) were most commonly ‘school related’. At least 27% of protected persons 

had school-related relationships, meaning the PSIOs were obtained against a schoolmate, 

a student or a teacher. Another 25% were friends or former friends, some of whom may 

also have had school-related relationships. Most affected persons protected by a PSIO 

in the Children’s Court were aged 10 to 19, and two-thirds (67%) were female. Just over 

half (57%) of respondents were male (data about respondents’ age was not available). 

Just over half (53%) of final PSIOs protected a single person, and two-thirds (67%) had a 

duration of 1 year or less. 

Who applies for PSIOs in the Magistrates’ Court? 
In the Magistrates’ Court, where 92% of PSIOs were issued, PSIOs most commonly 

involved people living in close proximity to one another, such as neighbours (27% of 

protected persons) and co-tenants or boarders (3% of protected persons). PSIOs 

also commonly restrained friends, former friends or acquaintances (14% of protected 

persons). In addition, one-fifth (20%) of all protected persons were the child of a primary 

affected person. In contrast, PSIOs restraining strangers were relatively rare (3% of 

protected persons). Just over half (55%) of all protected persons were female, and two-

thirds (67%) of respondents were male.

There has been a significant increase in the proportion of PSIO applications made 

by police (as opposed to private applications) in the Magistrates’ Court, from 23% 

of applications in 2014–15 to 41% in 2019–20. Most final PSIOs (74%) listed a single 

protected person, and half (50%) of PSIOs had a specified duration of 1 year or less. 

Eight conditions were almost always attached to PSIOs in the Magistrates’ Court, 

including barring the respondent from engaging in prohibited behaviour against the 

protected person (98% of final PSIOs), causing another person to breach the PSIO (95%), 

stalking the protected person (95%), contacting or communicating with the protected 

person (95%), approaching the protected person (93%), attending specified locations 

(92%), surveilling the protected person (89%) and publishing material electronically (86%). 
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PSIO breach offences recorded by police
Police recorded 26,329 PSIO breach offences between 2011 and 2020. Almost two-thirds 

(64%) of recorded PSIO breach offenders were male. Given that 67% of respondents 

were male, this may suggest that males and females are almost equally as likely to breach 

a PSIO. Further, unlike most criminal offences that tend to be committed by younger 

adults, PSIO breach offences were more likely to be committed by people aged 35 

and over, with males aged 55 and over accounting for 11% of all recorded PSIO breach 

offenders. Around 10% of recorded PSIO breach offences occurred in the context 

of family violence; such instances most likely involved PSIOs issued to protect people 

associated with the offender’s current or former intimate partner (such as their friends, 

colleagues, relatives or new/former partners).

Regional differences
Rural and regional Victoria had a disproportionately large share of PSIO applications: 

while 24% of Victorians live in rural and regional areas, these areas accounted for 41% 

of PSIO applications in the Magistrates’ Court and 53% of PSIO applications in the 

Children’s Court. This overrepresentation carried through to final PSIOs and was even 

greater for sentenced cases involving PSIO breach offences: regional court locations 

accounted for 43% of all cases involving PSIO breach offences in the Magistrates’ Court 

and 65% of cases involving PSIO breach offences in the Children’s Court.

Sentencing outcomes
In the Magistrates’ Court, where 94% of PSIO breach offences were sentenced (8,817 

charges), the most frequently imposed sentences were adjourned undertakings (25% 

of charges) and fines (24%), the latter averaging just over $500. Imprisonment and 

community correction orders (CCOs) were also common (20% each). The sentencing 

outcomes in cases involving PSIO breach offences were heavily influenced by co-

sentenced offences. Cases consisting solely of PSIO breach offences comprised 46% of 

all cases. Just 4% of PSIO breach offences in those cases received imprisonment and 6% 

received a CCO. By comparison, when PSIO breach offences were co-sentenced with 

other offending, 30% received imprisonment and 29% received a CCO.
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In the Children’s Court, the most common sentencing outcomes for PSIO breach 

offences were good behaviour bonds (26%), probation (23%) and youth supervision 

orders (18%). And in the County Court, three-quarters (75%) of PSIO breach offences 

received a prison sentence.

Offences co-sentenced alongside PSIO breach offences
In the Magistrates’ Court, the most commonly co-sentenced offence was another PSIO 

breach offence (36% of cases), followed by bail-related offences (22%), and assault and 

injury offences (21%). Males were slightly more likely than females to be co-sentenced for 

each of the 10 most common offence types. In the Children’s Court, the most commonly 

co-sentenced offence was an assault and injury offence (46% of cases), followed by 

property damage offences (42%).

Reoffending
PSIO breach offenders had relatively high rates of subsequent offending: 31% were 

sentenced again within 12 months of being sentenced for a PSIO breach offence, 46% 

within 2 years, 53% within 3 years and 57% within 4 years. This is double the general 

reoffending rate for all offenders in Victoria. Reoffending rates were considerably higher 

for children than they were for adults: 84% of children were sentenced again at least 

once. And reoffending rates were higher for males than they were for females. One-

quarter (25%) of PSIO breach offenders reoffended violently, 17% were subsequently 

sentenced for another PSIO breach offence, and 13% were subsequently sentenced for 

breaching a family violence intervention order (FVIO) or safety notice (FVSN), although 

males were twice as likely as females to be sentenced for breaching a FVIO or FVSN. 

Very few offenders (4%) were subsequently sentenced for stalking offences. 

The effect of COVID-19 on the courts 
In 2020, court operations were affected by the COVID-19 pandemic. During this time, 

there was a significant increase in interim PSIOs issued by the Magistrates’ Court and a 

corresponding decrease in final PSIOs, suggesting that courts were mindful to ensure a 

measure of protection for affected persons while they waited for their PSIO application 

to be heard. The number of PSIO breach offences sentenced in the Magistrates’ Court 
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also decreased (–33% between 2019 and 2020). In the Children’s Court, the number 

of interim and final PSIOs decreased in 2020 (–20% and –39% respectively), as did the 

number of sentenced PSIO breach offences (–12%). The declines in 2020 were consistent 

across Victoria, but they were most pronounced in the Melbourne metropolitan area, 

which was subject to the most stringent lockdown conditions.
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1. Introduction

1.1 This report is the first examination in Victoria of breaches of personal safety 

intervention orders (PSIOs). The report analyses the number of interim and 

final PSIOs issued each year, the number of PSIO breach offences recorded by 

police, the number of PSIO breach offences sentenced by courts, and sentencing 

outcomes for those breaches. It also includes an analysis of reoffending by people 

sentenced for PSIO breach offences.

Context of the report
1.2 On 18 February 2021, the Victorian Law Reform Commission (VLRC) received 

terms of reference from the Victorian Attorney-General to investigate responses 

to stalking, harassment and similar conduct, and the related use of PSIOs.1 The 

VLRC was specifically asked to consider:

• the law on stalking, harassment or similar conduct including:

operation of the Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic), including 

consideration of how the legislative framework and operation differs from the scheme 

for Family Violence Safety Notices and Family Violence Intervention Orders under the 

Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic)

…

• sentencing practices and available sentencing options.2

1.3 To assist the VLRC to understand current sentencing practices relating to these 

various offences, the Council agreed to publish three research reports: one on 

stalking contrary to section 21A of the Crimes Act 1958 (Vic), one on PSIO breach 

offences contrary to section 100 of the Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 

(Vic), and one on breaches of family violence intervention orders (FVIOs) and 

safety notices (FVSNs) under the Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic).

1. Pursuant to section 5(1)(a) of the Victorian Law Reform Commission Act 2000 (Vic).

2. Victorian Law Reform Commission, Stalking: Consultation Paper (2021) viii–ix.
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Aim and research questions
1.4 The aim of this report is to examine current sentencing practices for PSIO breach 

offences contrary to section 100 of the Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 

2010 (Vic). Chapter 2 of this report provides an overview of the legal framework 

for PSIOs, including legislation, case law on sentencing PSIO breach offences, and 

previous research on sentencing non-family violence breaches. The remaining 

chapters analyse police and court data for the 10 years to 31 December 2020 (the 

reference period) to address the following research questions:

1. PSIOs issued by courts (Chapters 3–4): How many PSIO applications 

were made during the reference period? How many interim and final PSIOs 

were issued? What where the demographics of respondents and protected 

persons? What were the most common relationships between them?

2. Recorded PSIO breach offences (Chapter 5): How many PSIO breach 

offences were recorded by police during the reference period? What age and 

gender were recorded PSIO breach offenders? Since 1 January 2012, how 

many recorded PSIO breach offences occurred in a family violence context?

3. Sentencing of PSIO breach offences (Chapters 6–8): How many PSIO 

breach offences were sentenced in the Magistrates’ Court, the Children’s 

Court and the County Court during the reference period? In each jurisdiction, 

what sentence types were imposed on PSIO breach offences? What age 

and gender were people who were sentenced for a PSIO breach offence? 

In the 5 years from 2016, how many cases involving PSIO breach offences 

were flagged as involving family violence? What offence types were most 

commonly co-sentenced alongside PSIO breach offences? What imprisonment 

lengths were imposed in the County Court for PSIO breach offences? What 

conditions were attached to community correction orders (CCOs)? What 

was the value of non-aggregate fines?

4. Reoffending (Chapter 9): How many people sentenced for a PSIO breach 

offence in 2015 or 2016 went on, in the next 4 years, to be sentenced for 

(a) any offending, (b) violent offending, (c) a further PSIO breach offence, 

(d) breaching a FVIO or FVSN, and/or (e) a stalking offence?
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The Council’s previous research on breaches of 
intervention orders 
1.5 Prior to PSIO legislation coming into effect in 2011, a similar order to the PSIO, 

known as a stalking intervention order, was available.3 In 2008, the Council was asked 

to report on the sentencing of breaches of both stalking intervention orders and 

family violence intervention orders, and the appropriateness of the maximum 

penalties for those offences (2 years’ imprisonment each). The report found that:

• in the 3 years to 2006–07, the number of family violence intervention orders 

issued in Victoria increased 12%, from 10,054 to 11,279, while the number of 

stalking intervention orders decreased 4%, from 3,127 to 2,993;

• 87% of people sentenced for breaching an intervention order were male, and 

the median age of both male and female offenders was 35; and

• the most common sentences imposed in the Magistrates’ Court for breaching 

an intervention order were fines (30%), adjourned undertakings (20%), 

community-based orders (16%) and imprisonment (16%), while in the 

County Court,4 the most common sentences were imprisonment (65%) and 

community-based orders (13%).5

1.6 The Council made a number of recommendations, including:

• having the same maximum penalty for breaching an intervention order 

regardless of whether it is a family violence intervention order or non-family 

violence intervention order;

• not introducing an aggravated breach offence with a higher maximum penalty; 

and

• not having higher maximum penalties for subsequent breaches, because 

repeat breaches should be dealt with as prior offending that is taken into 

account at sentencing.6 

3. Until the Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic) came into effect in December 2008, the conditions for 
making a stalking intervention order were contained in section 21A(5) of the Crimes Act 1958 (Vic). However, 
enforcement, including prosecution of breaches, proceeded as though the order was a family violence 
intervention order. Accordingly, the 2 types of orders shared the same breach offence under section 22 of the 
Crimes (Family Violence) Act 1987 (Vic), which initially carried a maximum penalty of 6 months’ imprisonment, 
until the Crimes (Amendment) Act 1994 (Vic) increased the maximum penalty to 2 years’ imprisonment, or 5 
years’ imprisonment for a subsequent breach offence.

4. Between 2004–05 and 2006–07, no breach offences were sentenced in the Supreme Court.

5. Sentencing Advisory Council, Breaching Intervention Orders: Report (2008) 9, 15–18.

6. Ibid 45–48.
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1.7 In 2013 and 2015, the Council reported on the sentencing of breaches of FVSNs 

and FVIOs.7 In 2016, the Council also investigated reoffending by offenders who 

breach FVSNs and FVIOs.8 To date, there has been no analysis of the sentencing 

outcomes for PSIO breach offences and reoffending patterns of PSIO breach 

offenders in Victoria. This report fills that gap. 

7.  Sentencing Advisory Council, Family Violence Intervention Orders and Safety Notices: Sentencing for Contravention 
(2013); Sentencing Advisory Council, Sentencing for Contravention of Family Violence Intervention Orders and Safety 
Notices: Second Monitoring Report (2015).

8. Sentencing Advisory Council, Contravention of Family Violence Intervention Orders and Safety Notices: Prior Offences 
and Reoffending (2016).
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2. What are personal safety 
intervention orders?

2.1 This chapter provides an overview of how personal safety intervention orders 

(PSIOs) work, including the aims of a PSIO, who may apply for a PSIO, when 

a PSIO can be issued, the conditions that may be attached to a PSIO, and the 

offence of breaching a PSIO. It also discusses the key principles relating to the 

sentencing of PSIO breach offences.

Scope of PSIOs in Victoria
2.2 The two main types of intervention orders in Victoria are family violence 

intervention orders (FVIOs), which protect people against violence perpetrated 

by a family member,9 and PSIOs, which protect people from stalking and other 

prohibited behaviour10 perpetrated by a non-family member. Examples of 

respondents include a neighbour,11 an assailant in a robbery,12 and a drug trafficker 

trying to recover drug debts purportedly owed.13

2.3 There is sometimes a blurred line between family and non-family members. 

For example, while someone’s current or former intimate partner would 

be a family member, anyone associated with that current or former partner 

– their friends, family, colleagues or new/former partners – would not. 

The Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic) provides a mechanism for ‘associated 

final orders’ to protect affected non-family members in some circumstances,14 

9. The definition of a family member of a respondent is broad and includes current or former partners, people 
who are or have been in an intimate relationship (and their children), current or former relatives and children 
who normally or regularly reside at the respondent’s house (or who have previously done so). It also includes 
a person who is or was reasonably regarded as being a family member, given the overall circumstances of the 
relationship: Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic) ss 4 (definition of ‘family member’), 8. 

10. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) ss 1–2, 5, 61. Interim PSIOs are aimed at the slightly broader goal of ensuring 
the safety or preserving any property of the affected person: Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 35.

11. On intervention orders in the context of neighbours, see John Willis and Marilyn McMahon, ‘Neighbours and 
Stalking Intervention Orders: Old Conflicts and New Remedies’ (2002) 20(2) Law in Context 95.

12. See, for example, Re Deng [2020] VSC 686, [33].

13. See, for example, Dordevic v The Queen [2016] VSCA 166, [7].

14. Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic) s 76(2). An associated order is only available for associates of a 
person for whom a final FVIO has been made. An associate is defined as ‘a person who provides the affected 
family member or protected person with assistance or support’: Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic) s 4. 
Associated orders can also be made against the respondent’s associates who have also used family violence 
against the protected person: Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic) s 76(1). 
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but PSIOs are also commonly used in these situations.15 Another example is 

child sexual abuse involving a purported ‘relationship’ between an adult and a 

minor. As such relationships are inherently non-consensual and abusive, it would 

not ordinarily be said that such relationships could be familial in nature on the 

basis of an intimate partnership alone.16 Rather, a PSIO would usually be the most 

appropriate recourse to prevent further contact. However, case law shows that the 

distinction in this context is not always clear, with examples of such relationships 

leading to both FVIOs and PSIOs being made to protect the child.17 

R

Is R a family member of A?

FVIO against R
(A is an associate of B)

or

A R

A B FVIO against R

PSIO against R

PSIO against R

Person (A) seeks intervention order against respondent (R)

Does A provide assistance 
or support to another 
person (B) who is applying
for a FVIO against R, or who 
has a FVIO out against R?

No Yes

No Yes

15. See, for example, DPP v Banks (A Pseudonym) [2019] VCC 1185, [22].

16. The family member status could of course be founded on other grounds. For example, if the child and 
respondent regularly cohabitate, a FVIO may be obtained on the basis that the child ‘regularly resided’ with the 
respondent: Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic) s 8(1)(d). For instance, in DPP v Treloar [2018] VCC 2222, a 
19-year-old man had sexually assaulted a 15-year-old girl, who had a FVIO against him. The sentencing remarks 
state that he stayed regularly at the home of the victim and her father: DPP v Treloar [2018] VCC 2222 [7]. 

17. See, for example, DPP v Wilkinson [2017] VCC 1560, [1], [3]–[4] (involving persistent sexual abuse of a child 
under 16 and persistent contraventions of FVIOs and FVSNs protecting the same victim); DPP v Taylor (A 
Pseudonym) [2021] VCC 715, [16] (involving sexual penetration of a child under 16 and persistent contravention 
of a FVIO protecting the same victim); DPP v Treloar [2018] VCC 2222 (involving sexual penetration of a child 
under 16 and contravention of a FVIO protecting the same victim). See also DPP v McDonnell (A Pseudonym) 
[2018] VCC 1782, [2] (involving sexual penetration of a child under 16 and contravention of a PSIO protecting 
the same victim).
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PSIO applications
2.4 An affected person can directly apply for a PSIO, or give their written consent to 

another person applying on their behalf. Police officers may also make applications 

without the consent of the affected person.18 Applications are made in the Magistrates’ 

Court or, if any of the parties (the applicant, affected person or respondent) is a 

child, the Family Division of the Children’s Court.19 Applications are not accepted 

for filing if they are frivolous, are made in bad faith or have no reasonable prospect 

of success, or if the matter would more appropriately be dealt with by mediation.20

Interim PSIOs
2.5 Once a PSIO application is made, a court may make an interim PSIO if, on 

the balance of probabilities, it is necessary to ensure the safety of the affected 

person(s)21 or to preserve their property, and it is appropriate to make such 

an order in the circumstances.22 A court can also make an interim PSIO if the 

parties consent to (or do not oppose) the making of such an order.23 An interim 

PSIO cannot be issued where there is an existing interim or final FVIO in place 

between the affected person and the respondent.24 Interim PSIOs remain in effect 

until the court grants or refuses the application for a final PSIO, the application is 

withdrawn, or the interim PSIO is revoked.25 

18. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) ss 15(e), 63. A child may make a direct application with the 
leave of the court if they are aged 14 or over; otherwise applications in respect of people aged under 18 are 
made on their behalf by a parent or any other person with leave of the court or a parent’s written consent: 
Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 15(c). 

19. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) ss 102–104. If the respondent is a child, the Children’s Court 
should deal with the matter unless it is impracticable: Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 103(2). 
PSIOs cannot be made against a child aged under 10: Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 18.

20. Mediation is administered by the Dispute Settlement Centre of Victoria in partnership with the Magistrates’ 
Court and Children’s Court: Dispute Settlement Centre of Victoria, ‘Personal Safety Intervention Order (PSIO) 
Program’ (disputes.vic.gov.au, 2021) <https://www.disputes.vic.gov.au/about-us/personal-safety-intervention-
order-psio-program> at 1 December 2021. An early evaluation of the program found it to be a successful 
model: Melissa Conley Tyler and Jackie Bornstein, ‘Court Referral to ADR: Lessons from an Intervention Order 
Mediation Pilot’ (2006) 16(1) Journal of Judicial Administration 48.

21. An interim PSIO can protect multiple affected persons: Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 39.

22. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 35(1).

23. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 35(2). A respondent may consent to, or not oppose, the making of an 
interim PSIO regardless of whether they admit any of the particulars of the application: Personal Safety Intervention Orders 
Act 2010 (Vic) s 35(3)(b). An interim PSIO can be made in the absence of the respondent and without them having 
been served with a copy of the application for the final PSIO: Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 37.

24. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 36(1). An exception exists whereby an interim PSIO can be 
made if there is an existing interim FVIO in place protecting the respondent but not the affected person in the 
PSIO application: Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 36(2).

25. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 43.
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Final PSIOs
2.6 A final PSIO may be issued where the court is satisfied that three criteria have 

been met, on the balance of probabilities.26 First, the respondent has either 

stalked the affected person(s)27 and is likely to continue doing so or do so again, 

or engaged in prohibited behaviour against the affected person(s) and is likely to 

continue to do so or do so again and the prohibited behaviour would cause 

a reasonable person to fear for their safety.28 Second, the respondent and 

affected person(s) are not family members.29 And third, it is appropriate in all the 

circumstances to make a final PSIO.30 There is no specific provision in Victoria 

permitting courts to issue a PSIO as an ancillary order when sentencing other 

offences. However, there is also arguably nothing prohibiting police prosecutors 

from applying for a PSIO during sentencing hearings, or non-police prosecutors if 

they have the affected person’s written permission.31

2.7 The definition of stalking in the Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) is 

the same as for the offence of stalking under section 21A of the Crimes Act 1958 

(Vic).32 Stalking means engaging in a course of conduct33 against a person with the 

intention34 of causing physical or mental harm, including self-harm, or of arousing 

apprehension or fear in the victim for their own or another’s safety. The list of 

behaviours that can constitute the course of conduct is very broad – it includes, 

for example, following the person, hacking their computer, loitering outside their 

home or workplace, making threats, and using offensive words in their presence. 

26. This is the standard of proof required because the court is exercising its civil jurisdiction: Personal Safety 
Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 61(1).

27. Like an interim PSIO, a final PSIO can protect multiple people: Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) 
s 61(3).

28. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 61(1)(a).

29. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 61(1)(b).

30. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 61(1)(c).

31. In contrast, there are provisions for courts to make interim FVIOs on their own motion during bail or criminal 
proceedings: Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic) ss 60A–60L.

32. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 10.

33. The PSIO legislation does not define course of conduct, and there is no minimum time span or number of acts. 
But case law indicates that the course of conduct must be based on multiple incidents or a protracted episode: 
Berlyn v Brouskos [2002] VSC 377, [12]–[25]; Gunes v Pearson (1996) 89 A Crim R 297. There must also be a 
‘continuity of purpose’ in targeting the victim: Berlyn v Brouskos [2002] VSC 377, [24]; Nadarajamoorthy v Moreton 
[2003] VSC 283, [39]–[40]; R v Anders [2009] VSCA 7, [26]–[28].

34. Section 10(2) of the Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) specifies that intention includes subjective 
recklessness as well as objective recklessness coupled with actual harm.
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It also includes a catch-all of any behaviour that could reasonably be expected to 

cause physical or mental harm, or arouse apprehension or fear for safety. Prohibited 

behaviour is defined broadly to include assaults or sexual assaults,35 harassment,36 

property damage or interference37 and threats to kill or inflict serious injury.38 

Conditions of PSIOs
2.8 An interim or final PSIO can include any conditions a court considers necessary or 

desirable in the circumstances, including:

• prohibiting the respondent from stalking or committing prohibited behaviour 

against the protected person;

• excluding the respondent from the protected person’s residence;

• prohibiting the respondent from approaching, telephoning or otherwise 

contacting the prohibited person (unless in the company of a police officer, 

dispute assessment officer, mediator or a specified person);

• prohibiting the respondent from being anywhere within a specified distance 

of the protected person (or a specified place, including the protected person’s 

residence);

• prohibiting the respondent from causing another person to engage in conduct 

prohibited by the PSIO; and/or

• revoking or suspending a weapons approval held by the respondent, or a 

weapons exemption applying to the respondent.39

35. Assault means the direct or indirect application of force by a person to the body of, or to the clothing or 
equipment worn by, another person where the application of force is without lawful excuse and is done with 
the intent to inflict, or with recklessness as to the infliction of, bodily injury, pain, discomfort, damage, insult or 
deprivation of liberty and actually results in any such consequence (whether or not the specific consequence 
is the one intended or foreseen). Sexual assault means an assault that is of a sexual nature: Personal Safety 
Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) ss 6(1)–(2).

36. Harassment means a course of conduct by a person towards another person that is demeaning, derogatory or 
intimidating, such as taunts about someone’s race, sexual orientation or identity, or sexual harassment: Personal 
Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 7.

37. Property damage or interference means repeated and intentional damage to, or destruction of, a person’s 
property (including a pet), substantial interference with a person’s property (this may involve withholding 
property, which includes withholding medicine), and threats to do any of those things: Personal Safety Intervention 
Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 8.

38. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 9; Crimes Act 1958 (Vic) ss 20–21. 

39. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 67. There are special considerations the court must take into 
account if a condition would exclude a child from their home or school: Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 
2010 (Vic) ss 67(4), 71, 74. 
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PSIO breach offence
2.9 Breaching a condition of an interim or final PSIO (including corresponding 

interstate and New Zealand orders)40 is a criminal offence carrying a maximum 

penalty of 2 years’ imprisonment and/or a fine of 240 penalty units.41 It is a 

summary offence, but it may be uplifted to the higher courts if the offender 

is being sentenced for other offences in that jurisdiction.42 As illustrated 

in Figure 1 (page 11), the maximum penalties for breaches of similar orders across 

Australia and New Zealand are mostly similar, but they range from 6 months’ 

imprisonment (Tasmania, New Zealand) to 5 years’ imprisonment (Australian 

Capital Territory).43 

2.10 The maximum penalty for breaching a PSIO in Victoria is always 2 years’ 

imprisonment. There are no aggravated offences of breaching a PSIO persistently 

or with an intent to cause harm or fear. In contrast, there are aggravated offences 

of breaching a FVSN or FVIO persistently or with an intent to cause harm or fear, 

which carry a higher maximum penalty of 5 years’ imprisonment.44 Courts must 

therefore be wary about clarifying the precise nature of the breach offence that 

they are sentencing.45 As the Judicial College has observed, ‘it is likely that any 

conviction recorded under the wrong Act will be set aside on appeal’.46

40. Corresponding interstate and New Zealand orders can be enforced as though they were final PSIOs if they 
have been registered with a Victorian court: Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) ss 149, 151, 156, 
158. A corresponding interstate or New Zealand order is made under a law of another state or territory or 
of New Zealand and substantially corresponds to a final PSIO, protecting persons from stalking or prohibited 
behaviour: Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 4 (definitions of ‘corresponding interstate law’, 
‘corresponding interstate order’, ‘corresponding New Zealand law’ and ‘corresponding New Zealand order’).

41. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 100.

42. Criminal Procedure Act 2009 (Vic) s 242(1). Where the charge is unrelated to the offences for which the offender 
is being sentenced in the higher courts, the court may only hear and determine the charge if the offender 
consents and pleads guilty to the charge: Criminal Procedure Act 2009 (Vic) s 243(1).

43. Crimes (Domestic and Personal Violence) Act 2007 (NSW) s 14; Personal Violence Act 2016 (ACT) s 35; Personal 
Violence Restraining Orders Act 2016 (NT) s 23; Intervention Orders (Prevention of Abuse) Act 2009 (SA) s 31(2); 
Restraining Orders Act 1997 (WA) s 61; Justices Act 1959 (Tas) s 106I; Harassment Act 1997 (NZ) s 25.

44. Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic) ss 37A, 123A, 125A.

45. For example, in DPP v Ozham [2015] VCC 1509, the court stated that a PSIO was issued protecting a 15 year 
old against a 26-year-old child sex offender, but that the breach offence was ‘persistent contravention of a family 
violence intervention order’ (also described as a ‘persistent contravention of an intervention order’) subject to 
a maximum penalty of 5 years’ imprisonment: [1], [6], [31]. See also DPP v Robertson [2013] VCC 1223, in which 
the relevant intervention order was referred to as a ‘personal safety intervention order’, but the breach offence 
was described as ‘breach of a family violence intervention order’: [1], [15], [41].

46. Judicial College of Victoria, ‘4.1.1 – Contravention of a Family Violence Intervention Order’, Family Violence Bench 
Book (2018) <https://www.judicialcollege.vic.edu.au/eManuals/FVBBWeb/45466.htm> at 1 December 2021, 
discussing Ellis v Caine [2011] VSC 386, [15]–[17], in which the Supreme Court overturned a conviction for 
breaching a FVIO because it was in fact a breach of a stalking intervention order. 
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Figure 1: Maximum penalties for relevant breach offences in Australian states and territories and 
in New Zealand

Western Australia
Restraining order
2 years

Northern Territory
Personal violence
restraining order
2 years

South Australia
Intervention order
2 years/4 years

Queensland
   Restraining order/
    non-contact order
      12 months

    New South Wales
    Apprehended
   personal violence
order 2 years

Australian Capital
Territory
Protection order
5 years

Tasmania
Restraint order
6 months

New Zealand
Restraining order
6 months/2 years

Victoria
Personal safety

intervention order
2 years

2.11 In Victoria, a person commits the PSIO breach offence if they are aware of the 

existence of the PSIO, they have had the PSIO explained to them, and they breach 

a condition of the PSIO.47 The offence does not require that the breach cause 

harm to the protected person (or anyone else), or that the protected person be 

aware of the breach. 

47. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) ss 40, 76, 100.
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Interaction between PSIOs and other orders 
2.12 There are numerous types of court orders that someone could potentially be 

subject to at the same time: a PSIO, a FVSN, a FVIO, a community correction 

order (CCO), bail, parole, a post-sentence supervision order, a family law order, a 

child protection order or an interstate equivalent of any of these. Where a person 

is subject to multiple court orders, there is a risk of inconsistency between the 

orders’ conditions. Legislation tends to address this risk by specifying which orders 

should take precedence over others. 

2.13 FVIO conditions prevail over PSIO conditions to the extent of any inconsistency.48 

By implication, orders made under the Family Law Act 1975 (Cth) also very likely 

take precedence, given that they generally have priority over FVIOs.49

2.14 In turn, a PSIO prevails over a child protection order50 and any curfew or 

residence/place restriction in a CCO condition.51 It also prevails over any optional 

conditions attached to a supervision order under the Serious Offenders Act 2018 

(Vic), unless such a condition is necessary to reduce the risk of reoffending or to 

address a reasonable concern of a victim of the offender.52 

2.15 However, bail decision-makers are seemingly not required to consider whether any 

proposed conditions of bail conflict with an existing PSIO.53 Similarly, police officers 

deciding whether to apply for, or make, a FVSN are not required to consider 

whether the terms of a proposed FVSN would conflict with PSIO conditions. Nor 

is there a clear order of priority between PSIO conditions and FVSN conditions or 

bail conditions.

48. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 134. This includes non-locally recognised domestic violence 
orders.

49. Under the Family Law Act 1975 (Cth), a court may declare that an order or injunction made under the Act is 
inconsistent with a FVIO. Once such a declaration is made, the FVIO is invalid to the extent of the inconsistency: 
Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic) s 176; Family Law Act 1975 (Cth) s 68Q.

50. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 129(1). However, in the Children’s Court, an application for 
a child protection order may revoke or vary an existing PSIO relating to the child to the extent it would be 
inconsistent with the child protection order that the court is proposing to make: Personal Safety Intervention 
Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 129(2).

51. Sentencing Act 1991 (Vic) ss 48G(5), 48H(4), 48I(4).

52. Serious Offenders Act 2018 (Vic) ss 30(1)(c), (2).

53. In contrast, bail decision-makers must consider existing FVSNs/FVIOs. The conditions of FVSNs/FVIOs prevail 
over bail conditions to the extent of any inconsistency: Bail Act 1977 (Vic) ss 5AAA(2)(c), (3); Family Violence 
Protection Act 2008 (Vic) ss 175AA–175AB. Despite the Bail Act 1977 (Vic) being silent on PSIOs, some grants 
of bail may include a condition that the person bailed comply with PSIO conditions: see, for example, Re Ashton 
[2020] VSC 231, [46], [73]; Re Tofaris [2021] VSC 249, [46]–[47], [57].
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Sentencing PSIO breach offences
2.16 A breach offence is an offence against justice procedures, not an offence against 

a person. Courts have, though, emphasised that the sentencing of intervention 

order breaches needs to demonstrate that people protected by such orders 

will be adequately protected by the law and that breaches will be appropriately 

punished.54 Indeed, the primary purpose of the Personal Safety Intervention Orders 

Act 2010 (Vic), and by extension the PSIO breach offence itself, is to ensure the 

safety of protected persons.55 In that context, some factors that might bear on the 

seriousness of a PSIO breach offence include: 

• the manner in which the PSIO was breached, and the level of disregard for 

the court order evident in the offender’s conduct;56

• the length of time between receiving notice of the PSIO and breaching its 

conditions; 57

• whether breaches were repeated or sustained, or ceased only due to police 

intervention;58 

• whether the breach took place in the context of family violence;59 and

• whether the offender has a history of breaching intervention orders.60

Breaching a PSIO by committing other offending
2.17 PSIO breach offences are sometimes constituted by the commission of 

other offences, such as assault or property damage. There is some variation 

in how this behaviour is charged and sentenced. In some cases, an offender 

is sentenced for both the substantive offence and a PSIO breach offence.61 

54. See, for example, Richmond v Saunders [2019] VCC 1980, [8]. 

55. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 1.

56. For example, conduct exhibiting a ‘deliberate disregard for the law’ or ‘arrogant behaviour’, or conduct that was 
‘contemptuous’ of the court’s order, will necessarily be more serious: DPP v Elliot (A Pseudonym) [2018] VCC 
2120, [51]; Richmond v Saunders [2019] VCC 1980, [7].

57. See, for example, DPP v Livori [2019] VCC 1539, [71], [76] (the offender attempted to visit the protected person 
3 days after an interim PSIO was made); DPP v Stephens [2018] VCC 1246, [8] (the offender sent anonymous 
text messages to the protected person later in the same day that the court had issued a PSIO).

58. See, for example, DPP v Stephens [2018] VCC 1246.

59. See, for example, DPP v Elliot (A Pseudonym) [2018] VCC 2120.

60. See, for example, DPP v Wilson [2018] VCC 205, [56].

61. See, for example, R v Dib [2019] VSC 629, [6]; DPP v McKinley [2019] VCC 2011.
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In other cases, the offender is only sentenced for the substantive offence, and the 

fact that the offending occurred in breach of a PSIO is treated as an aggravating 

factor.62 Both approaches seem to be permissible and most likely have no 

consequent effect on the total effective sentence; instead, it most likely primarily 

affects how the sentence is structured. A separate PSIO breach offence can, 

for example, result in a nominal sentence for that charge if it is treated as an 

aggravating factor in sentencing substantive offending.63

Limited guidance for sentencing PSIO breach offences
2.18 Numerous resources relating to family violence contain guidance on sentencing 

breaches of FVIOs and FVSNs, including the Council’s 2009 Guiding Principles 

on Sentencing of Contraventions of Family Violence Intervention Orders, the National 

Domestic and Family Violence Bench Book, and the Judicial College of Victoria’s Family 

Violence Bench Book.64 In comparison, there is a relative scarcity of extraneous 

guiding materials for courts sentencing PSIO breach offences. Much of the guidance 

contained in resources specific to family violence may apply meaningfully to 

sentencing PSIO breach offences, particularly where the PSIO breach offence took 

place in an underlying context of family violence. However, these resources are 

typically directed towards the unique dynamics of family violence, and may be of 

less application in some PSIO contexts.

62. See, for example, DPP v Fernandez [2013] VCC 2027, [9], [10], [21], and the subsequent appeal of that decision in 
Fernandez v The Queen [2014] VSCA 169, [22], [25].

63. See, for example, DPP v McKinley [2019] VCC 2011, [46] (‘As I have treated the fact that the two indictable 
offences were aggravated by being on a Personal Safety Intervention Order at the time, there is a need to limit 
the conduct for which [the offender] is to be sentenced for the related summary offence to the failure by him to 
respect and comply with the court’s order’).

64. Sentencing Advisory Council, Guiding Principles on Sentencing of Contraventions of Family Violence Intervention 
Orders (Sentencing Advisory Council, 2009); Heather Douglas et al., National Domestic and Family Violence Bench 
Book (2021); Judicial College of Victoria, Family Violence Bench Book (judicialcollege.vic.edu.au, 2010–) <https://
www.judicialcollege.vic.edu.au/eManuals/FVBBWeb/index.htm#34143.htm>.
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3. Personal safety intervention 
orders issued in the Children’s 
Court

3.1 This chapter discusses the number of 

applications for personal safety intervention 

orders (PSIOs) heard in, and the number of 

interim and final PSIOs issued by, the Children’s 

Court from 2011 to 2020. The Children’s 

Court heard around 8% of all applications 

for PSIOs, and issued 9% of all interim PSIOs 

and 8% of all final PSIOs in Victoria.

Applications for PSIOs in the Children’s Court
3.2 In the Children’s Court, applications remained steady between 2012 and 2017, 

before increasing in 2018 and 2019 (Figure 2). Given that COVID-19 was most 

likely responsible for the decrease in applications in 2020, it is possible that 2018 

and 2019 represented the beginning of a trend of more PSIO applications each 

year in the Children’s Court.

Figure 2: Number of PSIO applications made in the Children’s Court, by year, 2011 to 2020 
(8,115 applications) (Note: the PSIO scheme came into effect in September 2011)
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Interim and final PSIOs in the Children’s Court
3.3 In the 10 years to 2020, the Children’s Court issued 6,379 interim PSIOs and 4,399 

final PSIOs (Figure 3). The yearly number of both interim and final PSIOs increased 

significantly in 2018 and 2019, which is consistent with the significant increase in 

applications in those 2 years.

Figure 3: Number of interim and final PSIOs issued in the Children’s Court, 2011 to 2020 (6,379 
interim PSIOs, 4,399 final PSIOs) 
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Durations of final PSIOs
3.4 In the Children’s Court, PSIOs were usually relatively short. Two-thirds (67%) 

of final PSIOs had a specified duration of less than 1 year (Figure 4). The rate of 

indefinite orders in the Children’s Court also appears to have declined, from 6% in 

2014 to <1% in 2020.

Figure 4: Duration of final PSIOs issued in the Children’s Court, 2011 to 2020 (4,399 final PSIOs) 
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Number of persons protected by a final PSIO
3.5 Just over half (53%) of all final PSIOs issued in the Children’s Court from 2011 to 

2020 protected a single person. The remainder protected more than one person 

(Figure 5). The rate of PSIOs protecting multiple people is much higher in the 

Children’s Court than in the Magistrates’ Court (see [4.6]).

Figure 5: Proportion of final PSIOs issued in the Children’s Court, by number of protected persons 
listed and year, 2011 to 2020 (4,399 final PSIOs)
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Age and gender of protected persons and respondents
3.6 In the Children’s Court, two-thirds (67%) of protected persons listed in final PSIOs 

were female. As Figure 6 shows, most were aged 10 to 19, which accords with the 

number of PSIOs issued in a school or friendship context (see [3.11]). However, 

a notable proportion of protected persons were also females aged 30 to 49. 

Stakeholders suggested that these protected persons would mostly be the child 

respondents’ teachers and other school staff.65 

Figure 6: Age and gender of protected persons in final PSIOs issued in the Children’s Court, 2011 
to 2020 (7,307 protected persons)
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3.7 Just over half (57%) of respondents were 

male. While data was not available in 

relation to the age of respondents in the 

Children’s Court, it is very likely that they 

were almost all children. In theory, it is 

possible that the Children’s Court can have 

jurisdiction over a case involving an adult 

respondent and a child applicant. But the legislation seems to suggest that the 

Children’s Court jurisdiction is primarily directed towards circumstances where the 

respondent is a child.66

65. Stakeholder Roundtable (8 October 2021).

66. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) ss 102–104, especially s 103(2).

67% of protected persons 
were female 

57% of respondents 
were male
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Relationship between protected persons and respondents
3.8 The majority of protected persons obtained PSIOs to restrain someone with 

whom they already had some form of established social relationship (Figure 7); 

PSIOs against strangers were relatively rare (4%). PSIOs issued in the Children’s 

Court most commonly involved school-related relationships (students, teachers, 

etc.), as well as friends, former friends and acquaintances (some of whom may 

have had school-related relationships). Together, social relationships made up 

more than half (57%) of all final PSIOs. PSIOs in the Children’s Court also often 

restrained neighbours (9%). Stakeholders commented that these findings were 

‘very consistent’ with their experience:

That … is very consistent with what we see in our practice. The vast majority of PSIOs in 

the Children’s Court are school-related and former friends … And usually in the school 

context it’s involving peers.67

Further:

This is very consistent [with] what we see in court, where the typical example would be 

a schoolyard type situation where there’s an assault and there’s an application along with 

that assault in the classroom or within the school environment, or even out of school, but 

some sort of link with a fellow peer of a similar age.68

Figure 7: Relationships between protected persons and respondents in final PSIOs issued in the 
Children’s Court, 2011 to 2020 (7,419 protected persons)
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67. Stakeholder Roundtable (8 October 2011).

68. Stakeholder Roundtable (8 October 2011). 
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PSIOs in the Children’s Court: a regional comparison
3.9 Courts in Victoria are grouped into a number of justice regions: two in the Greater 

Melbourne area (Northern metropolitan and South Eastern metropolitan), and 

five in rural and regional Victoria (Gippsland, Barwon South West, Grampians, 

Loddon Mallee and Hume). Table 1 details the population of children living in 

these justice regions, as well as the number of PSIO applications made and PSIOs 

issued in the Children’s Court in those regions. While just 25% of Victorian 

children live in rural and regional Victoria, they account for almost half (47%) of 

all PSIO applications in the Children’s Court, and about half of all interim PSIOs 

(54%) and final PSIOs (45%). The disproportionate number of PSIO applications 

was especially pronounced in Gippsland (4% of the child population but 13% of 

PSIO applications in the Children’s Court) and Loddon Mallee (5% of the child 

population but 12% of PSIO applications in the Children’s Court). 

Table 1: Number of PSIO applications, interim PSIOs and final PSIOs in the Children’s Court, by 
justice region, 2011 to 2020 (8,115 applications, 6,379 interim PSIOs and 4,399 final PSIOs)

Court location Population of 
childrenb

PSIO 
applications

Interim 
PSIOs

Final 
PSIOs

Greater Melbourne areaa 1,198,521 (75%) 3,789 (47%) 3,436 (54%) 1,983 (45%)

Rural and regional Victoria 394,390 (25%) 4,326 (53%) 2,943 (46%) 2,416 (55%)

Gippsland 67,848 (4%) 1,022 (13%) 813 (13%) 603 (14%)

Loddon Mallee 84,933 (5%) 996 (12%) 691 (11%) 570 (13%)

Barwon South West 103,105 (6%) 1,105 (14%) 794 (12%) 571 (13%)

Hume 75,377 (5%) 705 (9%) 399 (6%) 375 (9%)

Grampians 63,127 (4%) 498 (6%) 246 (4%) 297 (7%)

a. This includes the Northern metropolitan and South East metropolitan regions: Department of Justice and 
Community Safety (Vic), ‘Local Government Areas by Department of Justice and Community Safety Regions’ 
<https://www.justice.vic.gov.au/about-the-department/local-government-areas-by-department-of-justice-and-
community-safety-region> at 15 December 2021.

b.  Populations of children were derived from estimates of the population aged under 20 as at 30 June 2020: 
Australian Bureau of Statistics, Regional Population by Age and Sex (abs.gov.au, 2020) <https://www.abs.gov.au/
statistics/people/population/regional-population-age-and-sex/2020> at 1 December 2021.
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3.10 The causes of this overrepresentation of PSIO applications and final PSIOs in 

regional courts are likely multifactorial. For instance, stakeholders observed: 

My experience is that there was a vastly higher proportion of kids in residential care in 

those areas. A lower socioeconomic group … often subject to multiple intervention 

orders, from carers, from teachers, from kids at school, and a much higher representation 

of Indigenous clients.69

But also:

I wouldn’t assume it’s just about a greater proportion of kids in residential care in regional 

areas … I suspect there are other factors – different approaches by police, potentially 

different approaches by some other courts’ jurisdictions where there’s not the specialised 

Children’s Court.70

Further:

Adolescent family violence is almost double the rate in rural areas, versus metro, with 

particularly high spikes in Latrobe Valley, Bairnsdale and Horsham. It’s exactly what you’re 

seeing here as well.71

69. Stakeholder Roundtable (8 October 2011).

70. Stakeholder Roundtable (8 October 2011).

71. Stakeholder Roundtable (8 October 2011).
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4. Personal safety intervention 
orders issued in the Magistrates’ 
Court

4.1 This chapter discusses the number of 

applications for personal safety intervention 

orders (PSIOs) heard in, and the number of 

interim PSIOs and final PSIOs issued by, the 

Magistrates’ Court from 2011 to 2020. The 

Magistrates’ Court heard 92% of all PSIO 

applications, and issued 91% of all interim 

PSIOs and 92% of all final PSIOs.

PSIO applications in the Magistrates’ Court
4.2 Excluding 2011 (the year PSIO legislation came into operation), the number of PSIO 

applications in the Magistrates’ Court increased steadily between 2012 and 2020, from 

9,566 to 11,647 – a 22% increase (Figure 8). Victoria’s population grew at a similar rate 

over those 9 years – an 18% increase. The per capita rate of PSIO applications was also 

steady, with between 16 and 18 PSIO applications for every 10,000 Victorians each year.72

Figure 8: Number of PSIO applications made in the Magistrates’ Court, by year, 2011 to 2020 
(97,466 PSIO applications) (Note: the PSIO scheme came into effect in September 2011)

72. Populations were derived from the estimated residential population: Australian Bureau of Statistics, National, 
State and Territory Population (abs.gov.au, 2020) <https://www.abs.gov.au/statistics/people/population/national-
state-and-territory-population/latest-release> at 1 December 2021.
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Who made the PSIO applications?
4.3 In the Magistrates’ Court, most PSIO applications are made by individuals. 

This is unlike applications for family violence intervention orders (FVIOs), the 

clear majority of which are made by Victoria Police.73 The ratio has, however, 

shifted in recent years: fewer private applications and more police applications 

for PSIOs were made between 2014–15 and 2019–20, with police applications 

increasing from 23% to 41% of all PSIO applications in that time (Figure 9).74 

Stakeholders suggested that this was due to a cultural shift in Victoria Police, one 

that was welcomed by courts as it improves the information they receive:

I would put this down to a bit of a cultural shift. Going back 10 years, the push within Victoria 

Police started to go onto pro-action, pro-arrest, the pro-safety stream as well as the criminal 

stream. So there is less of pushing the person away to go and do it themselves. More attention 

in training on the expectations of the role, and more worry about duty failure complaints as well 

… the easiest way to do the job at the start is to get some type of protection order in place.75

Figure 9: Number of PSIO applications made in the Magistrates’ Court, by applicant type, 2014–15 
to 2019–20 (19,775 police applications and 43,947 private applications)76
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73. Magistrates’ Court of Victoria, Annual Report 2019–20 (2020) 42. This includes issued family violence safety 
notices (FVSNs), which are treated as applications for a FVIO: Family Violence Protection Act 2008 (Vic) s 31.

74. This is consistent with findings in England and Wales, where intervention orders issued by police are becoming 
increasingly more prevalent compared to victim-led ‘civil orders’ in both domestic and non-domestic contexts. 
This points to a ‘shift in emphasis in the design of protection orders – from being purely civil law measures, 
towards orders being increasingly issued as part of criminal proceedings, and by criminal justice agents (police 
officers)’: Lis Bates and Marianne Hester, ‘No Longer a Civil Matter? The Design and Use of Protection Orders 
for Domestic Violence in England and Wales’ (2020) 42(2) Journal of Social Welfare and Family Law 133.

75. Stakeholder Roundtable (8 October 2011).

76. The number of PSIO applications each year do not align with those in Figure 8. While some of the discrepancy 
can be attributed to the use of financial years over calendar years, that does not appear to account for the 
entirety of the difference. 
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Further:

It’s extraordinarily welcome by the court … the information that the court receives when 

there’s a police applicant … we get far more accurate information … It just makes the 

whole process … easier for applicants to go through.77

Interim and final PSIOs
4.4 In the 10 years to 2020, the Magistrates’ Court issued 64,324 interim PSIOs and 

53,491 final PSIOs (Figure 10). The yearly number of interim PSIOs remained 

relatively stable between 2012 and 2017, and increased in the 3 years to 2020. The 

yearly number of final PSIOs increased steadily between 2012 and 2019 before 

dropping in 2020. The drastic change in the number of interim PSIOs (up 18%) and 

final PSIOs (down 25%) in 2020 was most likely due to operational restrictions and 

delays in hearing and determining applications for final PSIOs due to COVID-19, 

leading to more interim PSIOs being issued so that affected persons had some 

measure of protection.

Figure 10: Number of interim and final PSIOs issued in the Magistrates’ Court, 2011 to 2020 
(64,324 interim PSIOs, 53,491 final PSIOs)
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77. Stakeholder Roundtable (8 October 2011).
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Durations of final PSIOs
4.5 Courts may specify the period for 

which a final PSIO is in force, or the 

PSIO may be indefinite.78 Of the 

final PSIOs issued in the Magistrates’ 

Court, 97% had a specified end 

date, while the remainder were 

indefinite (Figure 11). Precisely half 

(50%) had a specified duration of 

less than 1 year. PSIOs do, however, 

appear to be getting longer; since 

2016, the proportion of PSIOs that 

were longer than 2 years increased 

significantly, from 11% to 24% of 

PSIOs (albeit dropping back to 15% 

in 2020, which could be due to 

COVID-19-related factors).

Number of persons protected by a final PSIO
4.6 Three-quarters (74%) of final PSIOs protected a single person. However, the 

proportion of PSIOs naming multiple protected persons has steadily decreased, 

from 32% in 2011 to 19% in 2020 (Figure 12, page 27). This suggests a gradual shift 

in one or more of the following:

• PSIO application processes – a growing preference to commence separate 

applications for each affected person;

• the circumstances leading to a PSIO application – respondents’ behaviour 

becoming more narrowly focused on individuals as opposed to groups, such 

as families; and/or

• judicial decision-making – magistrates being less likely to name other affected 

persons on the same order.

78. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) ss 77, 79. PSIOs made against children must be no longer 
than 12 months except in exceptional circumstances: Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) s 78. 
The court must take into account any assessment by the applicant of the level and duration of the risk from 
the respondent in deciding how long the order is to be in force: Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 
(Vic) s 77(2).

Figure 11: Duration of final PSIOs issued 
in the Magistrates’ Court, 2011 to 2020 
(53,491 orders)
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Figure 12: Proportion of final PSIOs issued in the Magistrates’ Court, by number of protected 
persons listed, 2011 to 2020 (53,491 final PSIOs)
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Age and gender of protected persons and respondents
4.7 Just over half (55%) of all protected persons 

listed in final PSIOs were female (Figure 13, 

page 28).79 That proportion remained stable 

throughout the reference period, ranging 

from 54% to 56% each year. Females aged 

between 20 and 49 were disproportionately represented. In contrast, males were 

slightly more likely to be named as protected persons in the youngest (aged under 

10) and oldest (aged 60 and over) age categories. 

4.8 Around two-thirds (67%) of respondents in 

final PSIOs were male, with the proportion 

of male respondents increasing gradually 

from 62% in 2011 to 67% in 2019. Age data 

was not available for respondents.

79. This includes all protected persons named in PSIOs, not just primary protected persons.

55% of protected persons 
were female

67% of respondents 
were male
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Figure 13: Age and gender of protected persons in final PSIOs issued in the Magistrates’ Court, 
2011 to 2020 (81,551 protected persons)
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Relationships between protected persons and respondents
4.9 The majority of protected persons obtained PSIOs restraining someone with 

whom they already had some form of established social relationship (Figure 14, 

page 29). PSIOs against strangers were relatively rare (3%), involving circumstances 

such as someone seeking a PSIO against an assailant after a criminal incident.80 The 

most common relationship types between protected persons and respondents 

were neighbours (27%) and current or former friends or acquaintances 

(14%). One stakeholder observed that PSIOs often occur in the context of 

neighbourhood disputes:

It would certainly be our practice experience that a very large proportion of PSIO 

breaches are in a neighbourhood dispute, with adults in particular. Especially in the context 

of people who live in community housing, where they have little option of relocation and 

also a high comorbidity with drug and alcohol concerns, perhaps on both sides.81

80. See, for example, Re Deng [2020] VSC 686.

81. Stakeholder Roundtable (8 October 2011).
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4.10 Another 20% of protected persons were children of a primary affected person; 

these children may themselves not have had any connection to the respondent 

except via the primary affected person. There were also almost 3,000 protected 

persons who were the associate, relative or new partner of the respondent’s 

former partner. These are people who might also have been eligible for an 

associated family violence order rather than a PSIO, but only if the respondent’s 

former partner had themselves been issued with a FVIO; otherwise, they are only 

eligible for a PSIO.

Figure 14: Relationships between protected persons and respondents in final PSIOs issued in the 
Magistrates’ Court, 2011 to 2020 (81,567 protected persons)
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Conditions attached to final PSIOs
4.11 There were eight common conditions attached to final PSIOs issued in the 

Magistrates’ Court (Figure 15). These ranged from almost all PSIOs (98%) barring 

the respondent from engaging in a prohibited behaviour to 86% prohibiting 

the respondent from publishing material electronically. Notably, two of these 

common conditions are not specifically mentioned in section 67 of the Personal 

Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic), in particular, prohibiting respondents 

from surveilling a protected person and prohibiting respondents from publishing 

electronic material. Given neither of these are specified in the legislation, they 

could suggest the types of behaviours that commonly lead to the application for, 

and issuing of, many PSIOs.

Figure 15: Conditions attached to final PSIOs issued in the Magistrates’ Court, 2011 to 2020 
(53,491 orders)
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4.12 There were also some less common conditions. About one-third (32%) of all final 

PSIOs included exceptions about circumstances in which the respondent could 

permissibly engage with the protected person. Another 7% of respondents had a 

firearm authority cancelled, and 3% had a weapons exemption revoked. 

4.13 Participants at the Council’s Stakeholder Roundtable were not surprised at the 

rate of these conditions, both because they are often standard conditions on the 

pro forma PSIO application form, and because courts are trying to ensure that the 

respondent cannot pivot into a non-prohibited behaviour.82

PSIOs across Victoria: a regional comparison
4.14 As mentioned at [3.9], courts in Victoria are grouped into justice regions. Table 2 

details the adult population living in those justice regions as well as the number of 

PSIO applications made, and PSIOs issued, in the Magistrates’ Court in those regions. 

Table 2: Number of PSIO applications made, and interim and final PSIOs issued, in the 
Magistrates’ Court, by justice region, 2011 to 2020 (97,466 PSIO applications, 64,324 interim 
PSIOs, 53,491 final PSIOs)

Court location Population of 
adultsb

PSIO 
applications

Interim 
PSIOs

Final PSIOs

Greater Melbourne areaa 3,879,024 (76%) 57,749 (59%) 42,714 (66%) 31,379 (59%)

Rural and regional Victoria 1,223,841 (24%) 39,717 (41%) 21,610 (34%) 22,112 (41%)

Gippsland 223,139 (4%) 9,414 (10%) 6,073 (9%) 5,574 (10%)

Loddon Mallee 257,231 (5%) 9,292 (10%) 5,123 (8%) 5,170 (10%)

Barwon South West 325,446 (6%) 9,138 (9%) 5,055 (8%) 4,740 (9%)

Hume 226,441 (4%) 6,690 (7%) 3,095 (5%) 3,707 (7%)

Grampians 191,584 (4%) 5,183 (5%) 2,264 (4%) 2,921 (5%)

a. This includes the Northern metropolitan and South East metropolitan regions: Department of Justice and 
Community Safety (Vic), ‘Local Government Areas by Department of Justice and Community Safety Regions’ 
<https://www.justice.vic.gov.au/about-the-department/local-government-areas-by-department-of-justice-and-
community-safety-region> at 15 December 2021.

b. Populations were derived from estimates of the population aged 20 and over as at 30 June 2020: Australian 
Bureau of Statistics, Regional Population by Age and Sex (abs.gov.au, 2020) <https://www.abs.gov.au/statistics/
people/population/regional-population-age-and-sex/2020> at 1 December 2021.

82. Stakeholder Roundtable (8 October 2021).
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The number of PSIO applications, and interim and final PSIOs issued by courts, 

were disproportionately high in rural and regional Victoria. Despite only accounting 

for 24% of Victoria’s adult population, courts in rural and regional Victoria received 

41% of PSIO applications, and issued 34% of interim PSIOs and 41% of final PSIOs. 

Gippsland and Loddon Mallee were particularly overrepresented. 

Regional comparison of the impact of COVID-19
4.15 The COVID-19 pandemic resulted in significant disruption to normal court 

operations in many parts of Victoria throughout 2020. This flowed through to 

changes in the number of PSIO applications made, as well as the number of interim 

and final PSIOs issued. Table 3 shows that the number of PSIO applications was 

relatively stable in 2020, with slight increases in each region except Gippsland (–12%).

Table 3: Proportional change in number of PSIO applications made, interim PSIOs issued, and final 
PSIOs issued in the Magistrates’ Court, 2019 to 2020, by justice region

Court location Applications Interim PSIOs Final PSIOs

Greater Melbourne areaa 5% 14% –36%

Gippsland –12% 6% –19%

Barwon South West 10% 27% –12%

Grampians 2% 40% –10%

Loddon Mallee 8% 46% 2%

Hume 16% 24% –12%

a. This includes the Northern metropolitan and South East metropolitan regions: Department of Justice and 
Community Safety (Vic), ‘Local Government Areas by Department of Justice and Community Safety Regions’ 
<https://www.justice.vic.gov.au/about-the-department/local-government-areas-by-department-of-justice-and-
community-safety-region> at 15 December 2021.

4.16 In almost every justice region, there were substantial increases in the number 

of interim PSIOs issued in 2020, and correspondingly substantial decreases in 

the number of final PSIOs issued (as seen in Figure 10, page 25). The increase in 

interim PSIOs ranged from 6% in Gippsland to 46% in Loddon Mallee. All regions 

had a decrease in final PSIOs, with the exception of a 2% increase in Loddon 

Mallee. Decreases ranged from 10% in the Grampians to 36% in the Melbourne 

metropolitan area, which was also the justice region subject to the most stringent 

COVID-19 restrictions.
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5. PSIO breach offences 
recorded by police

5.1 This chapter presents police data on PSIO breach offences recorded by police in 

the 10 years from 2011 to 2020. The data includes the number of PSIO breach 

offences recorded each year, whether they were breaches of interim or final PSIOs, 

the duration of breaches, the age and gender of recorded offenders, and whether 

the breaches were recorded as family incidents. 

How many PSIO breach offences were recorded by police?
5.2 Figure 16 presents the number of PSIO breach 

offences recorded by police in the 10 years 

to 2020. There were 26,329 recorded PSIO 

breach offences. At least 28% were breaches 

of interim PSIOs and at least 51% were 

breaches of final PSIOs (the remaining 21% were not specified as breaches of interim 

or final PSIOs).83 The Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) only came into 

operation on 5 September 2011, and new offences often take a few years to appear in 

criminal justice statistics. As would be expected, there was a significant increase in 

the number of PSIO breach offences recorded by police for the first few years. 

Figure 16: Number of PSIO breach offences recorded by police, by year, 2011 to 2020 
(26,329 offences)
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83. In particular, 7,360 were breaches of interim PSIOs, 13,443 were breaches of final PSIOs, and 5,526 were 
unspecified.

26,329 PSIO breach 
offences were recorded 
by police
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There has also, though, been a steady and considerable increase in recorded 

PSIO breach offences since 2016, which could be attributable to increased breach 

behaviour, increased reporting of breaches, or increased police responsiveness to 

breaches.

5.3 Also since 2016, there has been a shift in the type of PSIO breach offences being 

recorded. The proportion of breaches recorded simply as PSIO breach offences, 

without specifying whether they were interim or final PSIOs, grew steadily, while 

the number of breaches specifically recorded as interim or final PSIOs (especially 

final PSIOs) declined (Figure 17).

Figure 17: Proportion of PSIO breach offences recorded by police, by type of PSIO breached, 2011 
to 2020 (26,329 PSIO breach offences)
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Duration of PSIO breach offences
5.4 Of the 26,329 PSIO breach offences, 78% were recorded as occurring on a single 

day. The other 22% had different start and end dates, with 3% occurring for longer 

than 12 weeks (Figure 18). This is perhaps not surprising. While breaching a PSIO is 

not necessarily a course of conduct offence, PSIOs often prohibit behaviours that 

constitute a ‘course of conduct’ (stalking and harassment) or ‘repeated’ behaviours 

(property damage or interference).84

Figure 18: Duration of PSIO breach offences recorded by police, 2011 to 2020 (26,329 PSIO 
breach offences)
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84. Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic) ss 7, 8, 10(1).
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5.5 The rate of multi-day PSIO breach offences declined substantially during the 

reference period (Figure 19). About 40% of recorded PSIO breach offences 

occurred over the course of multiple days between 2010 and 2015, but that 

dropped to 26% in 2016 and then to about 10% in the 4 years from 2017 to 2020. 

Given the significant increase in PSIO breach offences beginning in 2016 (as seen in 

Figure 16), it may be that police simply recorded offenders’ breaching behaviour as 

multiple one-day breaches rather than as a single course of behaviour. 

Figure 19: Duration of PSIO breach offences recorded by police, 2011 to 2020 (26,329 PSIO 
breach offences)
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Age and gender of recorded PSIO breach offenders
5.6 During the reference period, 10,318 

people were recorded as breaching a 

PSIO. Age and gender data was available 

for 10,037 people: 64% were male 

and 36% were female. Given that 67% 

of respondents to final PSIOs were male, this cautiously suggests that males 

and females are almost equally likely to be recorded as breaching a PSIO.85 

85. This does not account for the fact that recorded offence data includes breaches of both interim and final PSIOs, 
whereas the data on gender of respondent at [4.8] is limited to final PSIOs. If females were disproportionately 
respondents to interim PSIOs, then there would be less parity in the recorded breach rate.

64% of recorded PSIO 
breach offenders 
were male
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Further, unlike most criminal offences that tend to be committed by younger 

adults,86 PSIO breach offences tended to be committed by older adults (Figure 20). 

Two-thirds (67%) of offenders were aged 35 and over, and males aged 55 and over 

accounted for 11% of all recorded PSIO breach offenders.87

Figure 20: Age and gender of PSIO breach offenders recorded by police, 2011 to 2020 
(10,039 offenders)
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PSIO Breach offences in the context of family violence
5.7 Of the 26,329 recorded PSIO breach 

offences during the reference period, 

10% (2,526) were recorded as having 

occurred in the context of family 

violence, though that decreased to 

between 5% and 7% from 2017 to 2020.88 

86. See, for example, Sentencing Advisory Council, Rethinking Sentencing for Young Adult Offenders (2019) 8; 
Crime Statistics Agency, ‘Alleged Offender Incidents’ (2021) Table 2 (crimestatistics.vic.gov.au, 2021) <https://
www.crimestatistics.vic.gov.au/crime-statistics/latest-victorian-crime-data/alleged-offender-incidents-2> at 1 
December 2021.

87. Indeed, the fastest growing cohort of PSIO breach offenders was aged 55 and over, increasing from 13% of all 
breach offenders in 2012 to 21% in 2020.

88. The number and rate of PSIO breach offences flagged as family violence incidents each year between 2011 and 
2020 were: 12% (107), 8% (129), 23% (623), 12% (331), 14% (397), 7% (239), 7% (241), 6% (221) and 5% (238).

10% of recorded 
PSIO breach offences 
were flagged as 
family incidents
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While it might seem unusual to have non-family violence breaches flagged as family 

incidents, such instances may involve PSIOs issued to protect people associated 

with the offender’s current or former intimate partner (such as their friends, 

colleagues, relatives or new/former partners). See, for example, Case Study 1, in 

which the relevant PSIO protected the sister of the offender’s former partner.

Case study 1: PSIO breach offence in a family violence case
The offender (O) was subject to two intervention orders: a FVIO protecting 

his former partner (A), and a PSIO protecting his former partner’s sister (B). 

The relationship between O and A ended in September 2017 after he had 

assaulted her while he was intoxicated.

One night in May 2018, in breach of the two intervention orders, O attended 

A’s house. B answered the door and O asked if A was there. B told him to 

leave and that she was calling the police. He threw a motorcycle helmet 

through the loungeroom window, and then drove away unlicensed on an 

unregistered motorcycle (his licence had been cancelled two months earlier). 

Ten minutes later, he returned and started smashing other windows around 

the house. He then put his head through one of the windows and threatened 

to slit A’s throat with a piece of glass. 

O then attended B’s male friend’s (C’s) house, where he threatened to kill 

C and slashed at him with a knife, injuring him. The next morning, O was 

arrested at his own house, and police found almost 800 grams of cannabis. 

Total sentence: 5 years’ imprisonment

Non-parole period: 3 years

PSIO breach offence: 6 months (1 month cumulation)

DPP v Elliot (A Pseudonym) [2018] VCC 2120 
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6. PSIO breach offences 
sentenced in the Children’s 
Court

6.1 This chapter describes the number of PSIO breach offences sentenced in the 

Children’s Court during the reference period, the demographics of children 

sentenced for PSIO breach offences, the offences children were co-sentenced for 

alongside PSIO breach offences, and the sentencing outcomes imposed on children 

found guilty of breaching a PSIO.

Number of sentenced charges, cases and children
6.2 In the 10 years to 2020, there were 481 PSIO breach offences sentenced in 

the Children’s Court in 282 cases. There was relative stability in the numbers 

from 2014 to 2017, a spike in 2018 and 2019, and a decrease in 2020 (Figure 21). 

This trend is identical to the trend in the number of PSIO applications and 

interim and final PSIOs in the Children’s Court during the reference period 

(see [3.2]–[3.3]). The rate of sentenced cases, as a proportion of all issued 

PSIOs in the Children’s Court, is roughly indicative of compliance levels, on 

the assumption that each case represents a single PSIO being breached; it 

therefore seems that children’s compliance rates with PSIOs are quite high. 

Figure 21: Number of charges and cases of PSIO breach offences sentenced in the Children’s 
Court, 2011 to 2020 (481 charges, 282 cases)
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There were 10,778 interim and final PSIOs issued during the 10-year period, 

and in that same timeframe, there were just 282 cases (2.6%) in which a child 

was sentenced for breaching a PSIO. This could also, though, potentially reflect 

prosecutorial decision-making not to pursue identified breaches.

PSIO breach offences sentenced in the Children’s Court: a 
regional comparison
6.3 Figure 22 shows the justice regions in which the Children’s Court sentenced 

PSIO breach offences during the 10 years to 2020. Two-thirds of charges (65%) 

and cases (66%) were sentenced in rural and regional Victoria, with only one-

third sentenced in the Greater Melbourne area. As mentioned, just 25% of 

Victorian children reside in rural and regional Victoria. While the number of PSIO 

applications in the Children’s Court was already disproportionate in rural and 

regional Victoria (see [3.12]), this suggests that the disparity widened even further 

for sentenced breaches.

Figure 22: Number and proportion of charges and cases of PSIO breach offences sentenced in the 
Children’s Court, by justice region, 2011 to 2020 (481 charges, 282 cases)
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6.4 The Council’s previous research has also highlighted the disparity in the justice system’s 

responses for children in rural and regional Victoria: they are more likely than their 

metropolitan counterparts to receive a custodial sentence, more likely to be Aboriginal 

or Torres Strait Islander, more likely to be female, more likely to be younger, and more 

likely to have experienced out-of-home care.89 The findings of the current report 

reinforce the Council’s previous recommendation that the specialised Children’s Court 

should be expanded to rural and regional headquarter courts across Victoria. 

PSIO breach offences in a family violence context (2017–)
6.5 In the 4 years to 2020,90 21% of cases involving PSIO breach offences sentenced 

in the Children’s Court involved at least some offending that occurred in a family 

violence context (40 of 189 cases), especially in cases involving male children (27% 

compared to 13% of cases involving female children). This could be a product of case 

consolidation practices in the Children’s Court:91 if a family violence flag was attached 

to another case prior to consolidation it would also attach to the consolidated cases 

as a whole, including the case involving the PSIO breach offence. Nevertheless, it 

does suggest that at least one in five children sentenced for a PSIO breach offence 

were also involved in some form of family violence, particularly male children.

Age and gender of children sentenced for PSIO breach 
offences
6.6 Just over half (55%) of cases involving PSIO breach offences in the Children’s Court 

involved male children (Figure 23, page 42).92 This is a much more even gender distribution 

than is usually apparent in the Children’s Court.93 Sentenced children were aged between 

1394 and 21. Most children (69%) were aged between 15 and 17 at the time of sentencing. 

There were 3 females and 3 males aged 19 and over at the time of sentencing. 

89. Sentencing Advisory Council, Children Held on Remand in Victoria: A Report on Sentencing Outcomes (2020) 
46–49, 70; Sentencing Advisory Council, Crossover Kids: Vulnerable Children in the Youth Justice System Report 2: 
Children at the Intersection of Child Protection and Youth Justice across Victoria (2020) 36–37, 55–58.

90. Reliable data on whether a case in the Children’s Court involved family violence has been available since 2017. 

91. Children sentenced in the Children’s Court are more likely than not to have multiple cases sentenced together: 
see Sentencing Advisory Council (2020), above n 89, 39–40.

92. For example, the Council’s study of reoffending found that of all offenders sentenced in the Children’s Court in 
2008-09, 77% were male: Sentencing Advisory Council, Reoffending by Children and Young People in Victoria (2016) 11.

93. By way of comparison, 77% of all children sentenced in the Children’s Court in 2008–2009 were male: 
Sentencing Advisory Council (2016), above n 92, 11–12. More recently, 89% of children who spent time on 
remand in 2017–18 were male: Sentencing Advisory Council (2020), above n 89, 34.

94. Of the 9 cases relating to 13-year-old children, 1 received a youth residential centre order (for offences including 
property damage, weapons offences, resisting a protective services officer, affray and dealing with suspected 
proceeds of crime), 4 received youth supervision orders, 2 received probation and 2 received good behaviour bonds. 
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Figure 23: Age and gender of PSIO breach offenders sentenced in the Children’s Court, 2011 to 
2020 (282 cases)
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Offences co-sentenced with 
PSIO breach offences
6.7 A total of 2,616 charges were 

sentenced in the 282 cases involving 

PSIO breach offences sentenced in 

the Children’s Court: 481 PSIO breach 

offences and 2,135 other offences. As 

Figure 24 shows, just 15% of those 282 

cases involved a single charge (41 cases), 

while about half (51%) involved 6 or 

more charges (145 cases). Again, case 

consolidation (see [6.5]) no doubt 

contributed to the relatively high 

number of charges per case.95

6.8 Table 4 (page 43) shows which 

types of offences were co-sentenced 

with PSIO breach offences in the Children’s Court. PSIO breach offences were 

most commonly co-sentenced with assault and injury offences (46% of cases),96 

95. See above n 91.

96. Assault and injury offences included unlawful assaults, assaults with weapons, causing injury intentionally, causing 
injury recklessly, and assaulting or resisting emergency service workers, including police officers.

Figure 24: Number of charges in cases 
involving PSIO breach offences sentenced 
in the Children’s Court, 2011 to 2020 
(282 cases)
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followed by property damage offences97 (42%) and bail-related offences98 (35%). 

Aside from the high rate of assault and injury offences,99 this offence profile is 

relatively similar to the offence profile of all children sentenced in the Children’s 

Court: justice procedure offences, such as breaching bail, and property offences, 

such as criminal damage and theft, are the most common offence types for which 

all children are sentenced.100 One-third of cases (33%) also involved multiple PSIO 

breach offences, with the highest number of PSIO breach offences in any case 

being 12, 10 and 8 (in one case each). Most of the co-sentenced drug-related 

offences related to possession and use of cannabis. Female children were more 

likely to be co-sentenced for assault and injury offences or public order offences, 

while male children were more likely to be co-sentenced for all other offence types.

Table 4: Offence types co-sentenced with PSIO breach offences in the Children’s Court, by gender, 
2011 to 2020 (282 cases) 

Offence type Number and 
proportion of all 

cases (282 cases)

Number and 
proportion of cases 

involving males 
(156 cases)

Number and 
proportion of cases 

involving females 
(126 cases)

1. Assault and injury 
offences

129 (46%) 69 (44%) 60 (48%)

2. Property damage 
offences

119 (42%) 72 (46%) 47 (37%)

3. Bail-related offences 99 (35%) 63 (40%) 36 (29%)

4. Theft offences 95 (34%) 57 (37%) 38 (30%)

5. Another PSIO breach 
offence

92 (33%) 55 (35%) 37 (29%)

6. Threat offences 70 (25%) 46 (29%) 24 (19%)

7. Burglary offences 35 (12%) 23 (15%) 12 (10%)

8. Drug-related offences 33 (12%) 22 (14%) 11 (9%)

9. Public order offences 32 (11%) 11 (7%) 21 (17%)

10. Weapons offences 30 (11%) 19 (12%) 11 (9%)

97. Property damage offences included criminal damage and arson.

98. Bail-related offences included committing an indictable offence whilst on bail, contravening a conduct 
condition of bail and failing to answer bail.

99. Stakeholders suggested that PSIOs are frequently issued in the Children’s Court following assaults at school, 
which could explain the high prevalence of PSIO breach offences co-sentenced alongside assault and injury 
offences: Stakeholder Roundtable (8 October 2021).

100. See, for example, Sentencing Advisory Council, Sentencing Children in Victoria: Data Update Report (2016) 21.
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Sentencing outcomes in the Children’s Court
6.9 The most common sentence imposed on PSIO breach offences in the Children’s 

Court was a good behaviour bond (26% of charges), followed by probation 

(23%) and a youth supervision order (18%). Very few PSIO breach offences 

received youth detention (15 charges in 10 cases), none of which were linked to 

family violence. Over the reference period, there was a significant drop in the 

use of good behaviour bonds. Established as a disposition in 2015, court-ordered 

youth diversion quickly became a common outcome for PSIO breach offences, 

accounting for over one-third (37%) of all outcomes in 2019, making it the most 

common outcome that year.101

6.10 There was relatively little difference in outcomes between female and male 

offenders (Figure 25). Female children were more likely to receive undertakings, 

dismissals and youth supervision orders, while male offenders were more likely to 

receive good behaviour bonds.

Figure 25: Sentencing outcomes for PSIO breach offences sentenced in the Children’s Court, by 
gender, 2011 to 2020 (481 charges)
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101. This increase in youth diversion is consistent with outcomes generally in the Children’s Court. By 2019–20, 
diversion accounted for 38% of all outcomes: Sentencing Advisory Council, ‘Sentencing Outcomes in the 
Children’s Court’ (sentencingcouncil.vic.gov.au, 2021) <https://www.sentencingcouncil.vic.gov.au/sentencing-
statistics/sentencing-outcomes-childrens-court> at 1 December 2021.
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7. PSIO breach offences 
sentenced in the Magistrates’ 
Court

7.1 This chapter describes the number of PSIO breach offences sentenced in the 

Magistrates’ Court during the reference period, the demographics of offenders 

sentenced for PSIO breach offences, the offences co-sentenced in the same case 

as a PSIO breach offence, and the sentencing outcomes imposed on people found 

guilty of breaching a PSIO.

Number of sentenced PSIO breach offences
7.2 The vast majority (94%) of PSIO breach offences are sentenced in the Magistrates’ 

Court. In the 10 years to 2020, 8,817 PSIO breach offences were sentenced in 

4,697 cases. The number of charges and cases of PSIO breach offences increased 

rapidly between 2012 and 2016, and slowed thereafter, albeit with a spike in 2019 

(Figure 26). In 2020, the number of charges and cases declined by around one-

third, most likely due to the impact of COVID-19 on court operations.

Figure 26: Number of charges and cases of PSIO breach offences sentenced in the Magistrates’ 
Court, 2011 to 2020, by year (8,817 charges, 4,697 cases)
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Breaches of interim and final PSIOs
7.3 Figure 27 shows the proportion of PSIO breach offences sentenced each year, by 

the type of PSIO that was breached: 44% were breaches of final PSIOs, 22% were 

breaches of interim PSIOs, and 34% were unspecified. As seen at [5.3], police data 

about recorded PSIO offences has become less clear over time as to whether 

the PSIO breach was of an interim or final order. Contrary to this, court data is 

increasingly specifying the type of PSIO breached.

Figure 27: Proportion of PSIO breach offences sentenced in the Magistrates’ Court, by type of PSIO 
breached, 2011 to 2020 (8,817 charges)
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Sentenced PSIO breach offences across Victoria
7.4 Figure 28 shows the justice regions of Victoria in which the Magistrates’ Court 

sentenced PSIO breach offences in the 10 years to 2020. The Magistrates’ Court 

sentenced 3,658 charges in 2,006 cases in rural and regional Victoria, making up 

41% and 43% of all charges and cases of PSIO breach offences, respectively. This 

does not suggest that people subject to a PSIO in rural and regional Victoria 

are more likely to breach the order. Rather, this is simply consistent with the 

disproportionate number of PSIOs issued in rural and regional Victoria (see [4.15]). 

Breach rates appear to be consistent in both the Greater Melbourne area and 

rural and regional Victoria.

Figure 28: Number and proportion of charges and cases of PSIO breach offences sentenced in the 
Magistrates’ Court, by justice region, 2011 to 2020 (8,817 charges, 4,697 cases)
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PSIO breach offences in a family violence context (2016–)
7.5 Since April 2015, reliable data has been 

available about Magistrates’ Court cases 

involving at least one offence occurring in 

the context of family violence.102 A family 

violence flag applies to the case and indicates 

whether at least one offence in the case 

occurred in a family violence context. In 

the 5 years to 2020, 30% of all cases involving PSIO breach offences (953 of 3,129 

cases) had a family violence flag, though this decreased significantly from 43% in 

2016 to 24% in 2020. This is, though, still substantially higher than the rate at which 

PSIO breach offences are recorded by police as occurring in a family violence 

context (10%, see [5.7]). 

7.6 In part, the high rate of family violence flags in cases involving PSIO breach offences 

may be due to case consolidation, with non-family violence offending being 

sentenced alongside separate family violence offending. In any event, this suggests 

that while PSIOs are in theory designed for non-family violence contexts, almost 

one-third of people who breach them are also family violence offenders.

Age and gender of offenders 
7.7 Of the 4,697 cases involving PSIO breach offences, 3,055 (65%) involved a male 

offender and 1,628 (35%) a female offender (the gender of the offender was 

unknown in 14 cases). Consistent with what was seen in police recorded offence 

data (see [5.6]), sentenced PSIO breach offenders tended to be older, with males 

aged over 55 accounting for 11% of all recorded and sentenced offenders. The 

most common age range for both males and females was 35 to 49 years (Figure 29, 

page 49). Participants at the Council’s Stakeholder Roundtable were not surprised 

by the high rate of older males and females sentenced for PSIO breach offences. 

They suggested that a significant proportion of them are likely to be living in public 

housing and/or experiencing cognitive impairment, acquired brain injuries, a history 

of violence against others, and/or substance abuse issues.103

102. See Sentencing Advisory Council, Swift, Certain and Fair Approaches to Sentencing Family Violence Offenders: 
Discussion Paper (2017) 34.

103. Stakeholder Roundtable (8 October 2021). See also Sentencing Advisory Council, Sentencing Older Offenders in 
Victoria (2021) 55.

30% of cases involving 
PSIO breach offences 
were flagged as involving 
family violence
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Figure 29: Age and gender of PSIO breach offenders sentenced in the Magistrates’ Court, 2011 to 
2020 (4,683 cases)
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Offences co-sentenced with PSIO breach offences
7.8 There were 24,463 total charges 

sentenced in the 4,697 cases involving 

PSIO breach offences: 8,817 PSIO 

breach offences and 15,646 other 

offences. As Figure 30 shows, two-

thirds (67%) of cases involving PSIO 

breach offences involved multiple 

offences, and 28% had 6 or more 

charges. Cases consisting solely of 

one or more PSIO breach offences 

comprised 46% of all cases, such that 

PSIO breach offenders were almost 

equally likely to be sentenced for only 

PSIO breach offences as they were to 

be co-sentenced for other offending 

alongside PSIO breach offences.

7.9 As Table 5 (page 50) shows, PSIO breach offences were most commonly co-

sentenced alongside another PSIO breach offence (36% of cases): the highest number 

of PSIO breach offences in a case was 44 (in 1 case), 41 (in 1 case) and 31 (in 3 cases). 

Figure 30: Number of charges in cases 
involving PSIO breach offences sentenced 
in the Magistrates’ Court, 2011 to 2020 
(4,697 cases)
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Bail-related offences were co-sentenced in 25% of all cases,104 followed closely by 

assault and injury offences (21%).105 Stalking offences were not often co-sentenced 

with PSIO breach offences (6% of cases). There was a relatively high rate of co-

sentenced breaches of family violence intervention orders (FVIOs) or safety 

notices (FVSNs) (12% of cases), again suggesting some overlap between PSIO 

breach offences and family violence. Male offenders were more likely than female 

offenders to be co-sentenced for each of the most common co-sentenced offence 

types, with the very small exception of an additional PSIO breach. 

Table 5: Offences co-sentenced with PSIO breach offences in the Magistrates’ Court, 2011 to 
2020 (4,697 cases)106

Offence type Number and 
proportion of all 

cases (4,697 
cases)

Number and 
proportion of cases 

involving males 
(3,064 cases)

Number and 
proportion of cases 

involving females 
(1,633 cases)

1. Another PSIO breach 
offence

1,676 (36%) 1,081 (35%) 595 (36%)

2. Bail-related offences 1,182 (25%) 828 (27%) 354 (22%)

3. Assault and injury 
offences

971 (21%) 689 (22%) 282 (17%)

4. Property damage 
offences

674 (14%) 502 (16%) 172 (11%)

5. FVIO/FVSN breach 
offences

 562 (12%) 402 (13%) 160 (10%)

6. Threat offences 553 (12%) 417 (14%) 136 (8%)

7. Theft offences 484 (10%) 359 (12%) 125 (8%)

8. Driver licence offences 364 (8%) 282 (9%) 82 (5%)

9. Drug-related offences 354 (8%) 267 (9%) 87 (5%)

10. Stalking 290 (6%) 208 (7%) 82 (5%)

104. Bail-related offences included failing to answer bail, committing an indictable offence whilst on bail and 
contravening a conduct condition of bail.

105. Assault and injury offences mostly included unlawful assault, causing injury intentionally and causing injury 
recklessly, but also assaulting or resisting emergency service workers, including police officers.

106. Threat offences included threats to commit sex offences, damage property and distribute intimate images, 
but most were threats to kill or inflict serious injury. Theft offences included shopsteal and theft of or 
from a motor vehicle. Driver licence offences were almost all driving without a licence or driving while 
disqualified or suspended, but also included driving in breach of a licence condition. And drug-related offences 
included trafficking and cultivating drugs but primarily involved drug use or possession offences, especially 
possession of cannabis.
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Sentencing outcomes 
7.10 Figure 31 shows the sentence types imposed on PSIO breach offences, in order 

of severity in Victoria’s sentencing hierarchy.107 The most common sentence types 

were adjourned undertakings (25% of all charges) and fines (24%), followed by 

immediate custodial sentences (20%)108 and community correction orders (CCOs) 

(20%). The ‘other’ sentences were dismissals with or without conviction (247) and 

wholly suspended sentences (164).

Figure 31: Sentencing outcomes for PSIO breach offences sentenced in the Magistrates’ Court, 
2011 to 2020 (8,817 charges)109
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107. Sentencing Act 1991 (Vic) s 7. The outcome for a charge is represented in Figure 31 by the most severe 
sentence type imposed on the charge. For example, when imprisonment combined with a CCO is imposed 
on a single charge, the sentence type is recorded as imprisonment, which is an immediate custodial sentence.

108. Immediate custodial sentences were imprisonment (1,755 charges) and partially suspended sentences 
(19 charges).

109. Other sentence types were wholly suspended sentences (164 charges), youth justice centre orders (4 charges), 
drug treatment orders (8 charges), discharges with conviction (48 charges), dismissals (199 charges) and 
intensive correction order (1 charge).
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Sentencing outcomes in cases with only PSIO breach offences
7.11 As mentioned at [7.8], almost half of all PSIO breach offences were sentenced 

without any other offence type in the case (46% or 3,396 charges). The sentence 

types imposed on PSIO breach offences in those cases were significantly less 

severe than in cases involving other offence types as well. For instance, 59% of 

PSIO breach offences received either an immediate custodial sentence or a CCO 

when co-sentenced alongside other offences in the case, compared to just 10% of 

PSIO breach offences that were sentenced on their own (Figure 32). This highlights 

the extent to which co-sentenced offences were a significant driver of sentencing 

practices in relation to PSIO breach offences. 

Figure 32: Sentencing outcomes for PSIO breach offences that were and were not co-sentenced 
with other offence types in the Magistrates’ Court, 2011 to 2020 (8,817 charges)
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Trends in sentencing outcomes for PSIO breach offences
7.12 The types of sentences imposed on PSIO breach offences shifted during the 

reference period (Figure 33). The proportion of charges receiving an immediate 

custodial sentence increased from 13% in 2012 to over one-third (35%) of all charges 

in 2020. The increase in 2020 is most likely attributable, at least partly, to the 

Magistrates’ Court prioritising custody matters during COVID-19, though it is also the 

continuation of an existing trend. The overall increase in prison sentences for PSIO 

breach offences is also not explained by an increase in time served prison sentences, 

which remained relatively stable (at least since 2017). One stakeholder observed 

that the overall increase in imprisonment was most likely due to changes in bail laws, 

while the 2020 spike in particular was probably due to the effect of COVID-19 on 

court operations.110 The increase in custodial sentences correlated with a decline 

in the use of fines and in the use of CCOs, the latter of which spiked in 2015, the 

year after the Court of Appeal’s guideline judgment about CCO use.111 The decline in 

other orders was largely due to the abolition of wholly suspended sentences. 

Figure 33: Sentence types imposed for PSIO breach offences sentenced in the Magistrates’ Court, 
2011 to 2020 (8,817 charges) 
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110. Stakeholder Roundtable (8 October 2011): The increase in custodial sentences is ‘almost exactly related to the 
changes in the bail laws … and that spike in 2020 where we’re not dealing with clients who are on bail or on 
summons at anywhere near the same rate, and we have to prioritise the finalisation of people in custody, who 
are almost by definition more likely to receive imprisonment’.

111. Boulton & Ors v The Queen [2014] VSCA 342.
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Sentence types by gender
7.13 Figure 34 illustrates the differences between male and female offenders in the 

types of sentences received for PSIO breach offences. While the rates of CCOs, 

fines and other orders were comparable between the two groups, female 

offenders were significantly more likely to receive an adjourned undertaking or 

diversion, and male offenders were almost three times more likely to receive an 

immediate custodial sentence.

Figure 34: Sentence types imposed for PSIO breach offences sentenced in the Magistrates’ Court, 
by gender, 2011 to 2020 (8,817 charges)
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Sentence types by gender and family violence flag
7.14 As Figure 35 shows, the sentence types imposed in cases involving PSIO breach 

offences also varied by whether or not the case had a family violence flag. Males 

and females were both twice as likely to receive an immediate custodial sentence 

if their case had a family violence flag. However, gender was more strongly 

correlated with an immediate custodial sentence than a family violence flag. 

Males were generally more likely than females to receive an immediate custodial 

sentence, which may reflect males being more likely to engage in more serious 

offending and to have a more extensive criminal history.

Figure 35: Sentence types imposed in cases involving PSIO breach offences sentenced in the 
Magistrates’ Court, by gender and family violence flag, 2016 to 2020 (3,129 cases)
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Imprisonment lengths in the Magistrates’ Court
7.15 It is not possible to examine the imprisonment lengths imposed on PSIO breach 

offences in the Magistrates’ Court. There were 1,755 PSIO breach offences in 703 

cases that received imprisonment in the Magistrates’ Court between 2011 and 

2020. Of those, at least 1,600 (91%) were part of an aggregate prison sentence. 

This means the prison sentence was imposed for a PSIO breach offence and at 

least one other offence, such that the portion of the prison sentence attributable 

to the PSIO breach offence is not specified. Unfortunately, due to a data reliability 

issue, it is also not possible to accurately report on the durations of the prison 

sentences imposed on the remaining 155 PSIO breach offences.

Time served prison sentences (2017–)

7.16 While an analysis of imprisonment 

length is not possible for PSIO breach 

offences, there is some utility in 

analysing prison sentences for cases. In 

particular, in mid-2016, the Magistrates’ 

Court started reliably recording pre-

sentence detention in cases receiving 

imprisonment. Since then, it became 

possible to discern whether offenders 

sentenced to imprisonment received 

an imprisonment length shorter 

than, identical to or longer than 

the amount of time they spent on 

remand. From 2017 to 2020, there were 530 cases involving a PSIO breach offence 

in which an offender received imprisonment.112 Of those 530 offenders:

• 8% had not spent any time on remand prior to being sentenced;

• 50% received an imprisonment length identical to or less than the amount of 

time spent on remand, resulting in immediate release, either with or without 

a CCO (or an adjourned undertaking); and

• 42% received an imprisonment length longer than the amount of time spent 

on remand (Figure 36).

112. In 48 of those cases, the offender received imprisonment for an offence other than a PSIO breach offence, 
with the PSIO breach offence instead receiving a CCO (24 cases), fine (17 cases), adjourned undertaking 
(5 cases) or discharge with conviction (2 cases).

Figure 36: Prison sentences imposed in cases 
involving PSIO breach offences, by time spent 
on remand prior to sentence, 2017 to 2020 
(530 cases)
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7.17 This does not account for all offenders who were held on remand prior to being 

sentenced. Remand data is only available when an offender receives an immediate 

custodial sentence. While legislation requires courts to declare how many days 

of pre-sentence detention are to be reckoned as time served towards a prison 

sentence,113 they are not required to make such a declaration when they impose 

another sentence type, such as a CCO.

Community correction orders in the Magistrates’ Court
7.18 CCOs are non-custodial sentences requiring an offender to comply with a number 

of conditions over the duration of the order. There were 2,235 PSIO breach 

offences in 946 cases that received a CCO during the reference period.114 In 23% 

of those cases (214 cases), some form of imprisonment was combined with the 

CCO,115 and in the other 77% of cases, the CCO was the most severe sentence. 

CCOs ranged in length from 3 months (5 cases) to 3 years (3 cases), but the most 

common duration was precisely 1 year (see Figure 37). 

Figure 37: Durations of CCOs imposed in cases involving PSIO breach offences sentenced in the 
Magistrates’ Court, 2012 to 2020 (946 cases)
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113. Sentencing Act 1991 (Vic) ss 18(1), (4).

114. This adds 473 PSIO breach offences to the 1,762 charges that received a CCO shown in Figure 31, due to the 
inclusion of charges that received imprisonment combined with a CCO.

115. These included imprisonment (211 cases), a partially suspended sentence (1 case) and wholly suspended 
sentences (2 cases).
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7.19 The most common conditions attached to the 946 CCOs were assessment and 

treatment (84%), supervision by corrections officers (69%) and unpaid community 

work (56%). These conditions are generally consistent with the conditions attached 

to all CCOs in the Magistrates’ Court, though PSIO breach offenders were more 

likely to have supervision and judicial monitoring conditions, and less likely to have 

unpaid community work conditions (Figure 38). This suggests a slightly greater 

focus on accountability and less on punishment.

Figure 38: Rates at which certain conditions were attached to CCOs, by different groups of 
offenders116
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116. Sentencing Advisory Council, Community Correction Orders: Monitoring Report (2014) 17; Sentencing Advisory 
Council, Community Correction Orders: Second Monitoring Report (Pre-Guideline Judgment) (2015) 16; Sentencing 
Advisory Council, Community Correction Orders: Third Monitoring Report (Post-Guideline Judgment) (2016) 17; 
Sentencing Advisory Council, Animal Cruelty Offences in Victoria (2019) 36–37.
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Combined orders in the Magistrates’ Court (2012–2020)
7.20 Offenders can receive imprisonment combined with a CCO in the same case; 

this is known as a combined order.117 There were 214 cases in which an offender 

sentenced for a PSIO breach offence received a combined order. This represents 

5% of all cases involving PSIO breach offences, and 24% of all cases involving PSIO 

breach offences in which an offender received imprisonment.

7.21 The conditions attached to CCOs imposed as part of combined orders differed 

markedly from the conditions attached to straight CCOs (Table 6). When a 

CCO was part of a combined order, there were much higher rates of assessment 

and treatment, supervision, and judicial monitoring, and much lower rates of 

unpaid community work. This is most likely because unpaid community work is 

often considered one of the more ‘punitive’ features of a CCO.118 People who 

are sentenced to time in custody (including time already spent on remand119) 

are most likely perceived as having already been punished, which shifts the focus 

of the sentencing exercise towards rehabilitation and reducing the offender’s 

risk of reoffending.120 

Table 6: Conditions attached to CCOs imposed on PSIO breach offenders, by whether CCO was 
combined with a term of imprisonment, 2012 to 2020

Condition All CCOs 
(946 cases)

CCOs without 
imprisonment 

(732 cases)

CCOs combined 
with imprisonment 

(214 cases)

Assessment and 
treatment

84% 80% 98%

Supervision 69% 63% 91%

Unpaid community 
work

56% 61% 38%

Judicial monitoring 20% 16% 33%

117. At various points in the reference period, the maximum length of imprisonment that could be combined with 
a CCO was 3 months, 2 years and 1 year (the current length): Sentencing Act 1991 (Vic) s 44.

118. Boulton & Ors v The Queen [2014] VSCA 342, [60]; DPP v Tran [2016] VCC 1011, [126].

119. Time served prison sentences, whereby an offender receives a prison sentence identical to the amount of 
time they spent on remand, have become increasingly common in Victoria: Sentencing Advisory Council, Time 
Served Prison Sentences in Victoria (2020).

120. As one County Court judge wrote, ‘there is obviously a highly punitive aspect in terms of your being sent to 
prison … so I am very much limiting the number of unpaid hours that you will do by way of unpaid community 
work upon your release’: DPP v Harrington [2017] VCC 288, [88].
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Fines in the Magistrates’ Court
7.22 During the reference period, 2,094 

PSIO breach offences received 

a fine. Of those, 657 were non-

aggregate fines, meaning that the 

fine amount could be attributed to 

the PSIO breach offence. Most of 

these fines were less than $1,000 

(Figure 39). The smallest fine 

amount was $50 (imposed on 7 

charges in 7 cases), while the largest 

fine amount was $5,000 (imposed 

in a case in which the offender 

also received a wholly suspended 

sentence for 1 charge of stalking). 

The average fine amount was $527, 

and the median was $500.

Figure 39: Non-aggregate fine amounts imposed 
for PSIO breach offences sentenced in the 
Magistrates’ Court, 2011 to 2020 (657 charges)
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8. PSIO breach offences 
sentenced in the County Court

8.1 This chapter describes the number of PSIO breach offences sentenced in the 

County Court during the reference period, the demographics of PSIO breach 

offenders, the offences co-sentenced in the same case as a PSIO breach offence, 

and the sentences imposed on offenders found guilty of breaching a PSIO. No PSIO 

breach offences were sentenced in the Supreme Court during the reference period.

Sentenced charges, cases and people
8.2 There were 56 PSIO breach offences sentenced in 27 cases in the County Court 

during the reference period.121 Of the 27 cases, 22 involved males and 5 involved 

females, and 16 cases had available sentencing remarks. 

8.3 Those 16 cases were reviewed to identify the relationship between the protected 

persons and the offender:

• 3 cases involved neighbours;122

• 3 cases involved victims of child sexual abuse perpetrated by the offender;123

• 2 cases involved friends;124

• 2 cases involved protected persons who had rejected the offender’s romantic 

advances;125

• 1 case involved a housemate;126

• 1 case involved an ‘associate’ of the offender in respect of the supply of drugs;127

• 1 case involved a 16-year-old boy with autism;128 and

• the remaining 3 cases involved direct or indirect family relationships:

121. One case involved 17 PSIO breach offences sentenced alongside a charge of sexual penetration of a child 
under 16: DPP v Livori [2019] VCC 1539. 

122. DPP v Robertson [2013] VCC 1223; DPP v Kerrison [2016] VCC 631; DPP v Talker [2018] VCC 227. The principal 
offence in each of these cases was an actual or attempted aggravated burglary.

123. DPP v McDonnell (A Pseudonym) [2018] VCC 1782; DPP v Smith [2019] VCC 838; DPP v Livori [2019] VCC 1539.

124. DPP v Dwyer (A Pseudonym) [2019] VCC 678; DPP v Seddon (A Pseudonym) [2019] VCC 1535; unpublished 
sentencing remarks provided to the Council.

125. DPP v Stephens [2018] VCC 1246; unpublished sentencing remarks provided to the Council.

126. DPP v McKinley [2019] VCC 2011.

127. DPP v Dordevic [2015] VCC 1734.

128. Unpublished sentencing remarks provided to the Council. The boy’s family sought a PSIO after he was found 
in the offender’s bed while police were executing a search warrant.
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 – in one case, the protected person was described as the offender’s former 

intimate partner;129

 – in another case, the PSIO breach offending was against the sister of the 

offender’s ex-partner;130 and

 – in the final case, the protected person was the former partner of the 

offender’s current partner.131 

Sentencing outcomes in 
the County Court
8.4 As Figure 40 shows, about three-

quarters (75%) of PSIO breach 

offences sentenced in the County 

Court received imprisonment 

(42 charges); of these, 4 charges 

received imprisonment combined 

with a CCO. The remainder 

received straight CCOs (9), fines (4) 

or an adjourned undertaking (1). 

Sentencing outcomes by gender
8.5 Males tended to receive more serious sentences than did females in cases involving 

PSIO breach offences: 21 of the 22 males received imprisonment, either on its own 

(17 cases) or combined with a CCO (4 cases);132 1 male received an 18-month CCO 

for engaging in indecent acts with a child as well as $6,000 in fines for an attempt to 

pervert the course of justice ($5,000) and a PSIO breach offence ($1,000). In contrast, 

just 3 of the 5 females received imprisonment, either on its own (1 case) or combined 

with a CCO (2 cases);133 the other 2 females received a straight CCO.134

129. Unpublished sentencing remarks provided to the Council. 

130. DPP v Elliot (A Pseudonym) [2018] VCC 2120. The offending occurred in the context of family violence.

131. Unpublished sentencing remarks provided to the Council. 

132. DPP v Stephens [2018] VCC 1246; DPP v Smith [2019] VCC 838; DPP v Aitken [2016] VCC 1653; DPP v Elliot 
(A Pseudonym) [2018] VCC 2120; DPP v Seddon (A Pseudonym) [2019] VCC 1535; DPP v Livori [2019] VCC 
1539; DPP v Robertson [2013] VCC 1223; DPP v Dordevic [2015] VCC 1734; DPP v McKinley [2019] VCC 2011; 
DPP v Talker [2018] VCC 227. The offender in DPP v Talker [2018] VCC 227 received 1 year’s imprisonment 
combined with a 3-year CCO for attempted aggravated burglary and breaching a PSIO. And the offender in 
DPP v Kerrison [2016] VCC 631 received a time served prison sentence of 138 days for aggravated burglary 
and an adjourned undertaking for the other offences in the case, including the PSIO breach offence.

133. One of these is publicly available: DPP v Dwyer (A Pseudonym) [2019] VCC 678.

134. One of these is publicly available: DPP v McDonnell (A Pseudonym) [2018] VCC 1782.

Figure 40: Sentence types imposed for PSIO 
breach offences sentenced in the County Court, 
2011 to 2020 (56 charges)
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8.6 Males also received longer prison sentences for more serious offending. The 

longest prison sentence imposed in a case involving a female offender was 18 

months (for an attempt to pervert the course of justice, assault and breaching bail), 

followed by prison sentences of 6 months and 1 month. In contrast, the longest 

prison sentence imposed in a case involving a male offender was over 11 years (for 

arson, a child pornography offence and multiple stalking offences), followed by 7.5 

years (1 case), 5.5 years (2 cases) and 5 years (1 case), for offences such as rape, 

blackmail, aggravated burglary and intentionally causing serious injury.

Imprisonment lengths in the County Court
8.7 Of the 42 PSIO breach offences that 

received imprisonment in the County 

Court, 20 received non-aggregate prison 

sentences. The shortest of those was 1 

week, the longest was 6 months and the 

average was 2.5 months (Figure 41). Of 

the 13 non-aggregate prison sentences 

for which sentencing remarks were 

available, 6 were wholly concurrent with 

other prison sentences in the case, 6 

were partly cumulative, and just 1 was 

wholly cumulative (see Case Study 2). 

Figure 41: Non-aggregate prison sentence 
lengths imposed for PSIO breach offences 
sentenced in the County Court, 2011 to 2020 
(20 charges)
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Case study 2: Wholly cumulative 6-month prison sentence
The offender (aged 47) was fixated on his friend’s daughter (aged 17). 

He would transfer her money in exchange for intimate photos. He later 

blackmailed her, threatening to publish the photos on social media. He was 

arrested, and the victim obtained a PSIO.

About five months later, the offender breached the PSIO by posting messages 

on social media accusing the victim of lying. He had also already been 

sentenced to 7 days’ imprisonment for another breach of the same PSIO.

He was sentenced to a total of 5.5 years’ imprisonment: 5 years for blackmail 

and a wholly cumulative 6-month sentence for the PSIO breach offence.

DPP v Aitken [2016] VCC 1653
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Co-sentenced offences
8.8 The 24 PSIO breach offenders were sentenced in the County Court for an 

average of 2.2 PSIO breach offences each, and an average of 7.6 total charges each. 

Their sentencing outcomes would have been largely driven by these co-sentenced 

offences, rather than by the PSIO breach offences. The 9 offences most commonly 

co-sentenced with PSIO breach offences are shown in Table 7, which includes 

the gender of PSIO breach offenders. The most common offences were assaults, 

burglaries and threats, though the proportions should be read with caution due 

to the relatively low case numbers. There were only 2 people sentenced for both 

stalking and breaching a PSIO in the County Court during the 10-year period: 

1 man and 1 woman.

Table 7: Offences most commonly co-sentenced with PSIO breach offences in the County Court, by 
gender, 2011 to 2020 (22 males, 5 females)

Offence type Number and proportion 
of cases involving male 

offenders (22 cases)

Number and proportion 
of cases involving female 

offenders (5 cases)

1. Assault and injury offences 11 (50%) 2 (40%)

2. Burglary offences 9 (41%) 1 (20%)

3. Threat offences 8 (36%) 1 (20%)

4. Another PSIO breach offence 7 (32%) 2 (40%)

5. Bail-related offences 7 (32%) 3 (60%)

6. Sex offences 5 (23%) 1 (20%)

7. Property damage offences 5 (23%) –

8. Weapons offences 3 (14%) –

9. Attempt to pervert the course of 
justice

3 (14%) 1 (20%)
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9. Reoffending

9.1 This chapter discusses the reoffending patterns of the 1,155 people sentenced in 

either 2015 or 2016 for at least one PSIO breach offence (the index sentence). 

Each offender was counted once on their first sentence date for a PSIO breach 

offence during 2015 and 2016, with identical four-year follow-up periods after their 

index sentence. Reoffending is measured by whether those PSIO breach offenders 

were sentenced again within four years.

Reoffending rates of PSIO breach offenders
9.2 Of the 1,155 unique people 

sentenced for a PSIO breach 

offence in 2015 and 2016, 31% 

reoffended within 1 year, 46% 

within 2 years, 53% within 3 years, 

and 57% within 4 years (Figure 42). 

This rate is significantly higher 

than Victoria’s general reoffending 

rate, which has been measured 

at 10% within 1 year and 34% 

within 4 years.135 It is also higher 

than the reoffending rates among 

animal cruelty offenders and 

children and young people, and just 

slightly lower than the reoffending 

rates among threat offenders.136 

135. Sentencing Advisory Council, Reoffending Following Sentence in Victoria: A Statistical Overview (2015) 8. This 
data is distinct from data published by the Productivity Commission that sets out the 2-year reoffending rate 
(defined as a return to custody or to community corrections) among prisoners on release. Restricting the 
dataset to offenders who were imprisoned for their offending results in far higher reoffending rates. In Victoria 
in 2019–20, 44.2% of prisoners returned to prison within 2 years, and a further 10.6% did not return to prison 
but returned to community corrections: Productivity Commission, Report on Government Services 2021: C 
Justice (2021) Data Tables CA.4.

136. Sentencing Advisory Council (2019), above n 116, 59; Sentencing Advisory Council (2016), above n 92, 20; 
Sentencing Advisory Council, Threat Offences in Victoria: Sentencing Outcomes and Reoffending (2021) 43 (32% 
of threat offenders reoffended within 1 year).

Figure 42: Percentage of PSIO breach offenders 
sentenced in Victoria in 2015 and 2016 who 
were sentenced again within 4 years, all courts 
(1,155 people)
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As Figure 43 shows, most (63%) of those who reoffended did so on multiple 

occasions. The highest numbers of subsequently sentenced cases per person were 

38 (1 person), 15 (1 person) and 14 (2 people).

Figure 43: Number of cases in which PSIO breach offenders were sentenced again within 4 years 
of their index sentence (661 people)
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Reoffending rates by gender, family violence flag, 
jurisdiction and court location
9.3 Table 8 (page 67) displays the reoffending rates of PSIO breach offenders by 

gender, family violence flag (of the index sentence),137 and the jurisdiction and court 

location where the index sentence was imposed. It also includes the rate at which 

offenders specifically reoffended with a violent offence,138 a further PSIO breach 

offence, a breach of a family violence intervention order (FVIO) or safety notice 

(FVSN), or a stalking offence.

137. There were 2 cases in the County Court where it was not possible to determine whether the offending 
involved family violence.

138. A violent offence was defined as any offence falling under ANZSOC subdivision code 021 (excluding threat 
offences).
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Table 8: Percentage of PSIO breach offenders sentenced in 2015 or 2016 who were sentenced again within 4 years, 
by gender, family violence flag and jurisdiction and location where the index sentence was imposed, all courts

Group Number of 
offenders

Any  offence Violent  offence PSIO breach 
offence

FVSN/FVIO 
breach offence

Stalking 
offence

All PSIO breach offenders 1,155 57% 25% 17% 14% 4%

Males 716 61% 28% 18% 18% 5%

Females 439 50% 21% 16% 9% 3%

Family violence flag 412 61% 27% 19% 19% 3%

No family violence flag 741 55% 24% 16% 12% 4%

Magistrates’ Court 1,090 56% 23% 17% 14% 4%

Children’s Court 63 84% 56% 16% 14% 3%

County Court 2 100% 50% 0% 0% 0%

Greater Melbourne area 661 56% 23% 17% 12% 4%

Rural and regional Victoria 494 60% 28% 17% 17% 4%
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9.4 This data suggests that:

• more than half (57%) of all PSIO breach offenders were sentenced again 

within 4 years;

• one-quarter (25%) of all PSIO breach offenders were sentenced within 4 

years for a violent offence, 17% for another PSIO breach offence, 14% for 

breaching a FVIO or FVSN, and 4% for a stalking offence;

• males sentenced for a PSIO breach offence were slightly more likely than 

females to reoffend, and they especially reoffended with a violent offence or 

breaching a FVIO or FVSN;

• the small group of children sentenced for a PSIO breach offence had very high 

rates of both reoffending generally and violent reoffending;

• family violence offenders were slightly more likely to reoffend generally; and

• PSIO breach offenders in rural and regional Victoria had a slightly higher 

rate of reoffending, particularly violent reoffending and breaches of a 

FVIO or FVSN. 
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10. Concluding remarks

10.1 This report has reviewed how PSIO breach offences were sentenced in Victoria in 

the 10 years to 2020. It has provided an account of PSIO applications, interim and 

final PSIOs issued by the Magistrates’ Court and Children’s Court, PSIO breach 

offences recorded by police, the sentencing outcomes for PSIO breach offences in 

the Children’s Court, Magistrates’ Court and County Court, the offence types co-

sentenced alongside PSIO breach offences, and the subsequent offending of PSIO 

breach offenders. 

10.2 Key findings include the following:

• PSIO applications: the yearly number of PSIO applications made in the 

Magistrates’ Court increased steadily between 2012 and 2020, by 22% to 

about 11,600 applications. This is broadly consistent with the 18% increase in 

Victoria’s total population during that same timeframe. There was little change 

in the number of applications made in the Children’s Court, though there was 

a spike in 2018 and 2019 that is either aberrant or the beginning of a trend 

interrupted by the COVID-19 pandemic.

• PSIOs issued in the Magistrates’ Court: the yearly number of interim 

PSIOs issued each year in the Magistrates’ Court increased by 25% between 

2012 and 2019, before increasing significantly in 2020. The yearly number 

of final PSIOs increased by 33% between 2012 and 2019, before decreasing 

significantly in 2020. The changes in 2020 are most likely due to COVID-19 

restricting the courts’ ability to finalise applications but also ensuring a 

measure of protection for affected persons in the interim.

• Recorded PSIO breach offences: the yearly number of PSIO breach 

offences recorded by police increased by 373% between 2012 and 2020 to 

more than 4,300, with considerable increases since 2016.

• Magistrates’ Court outcomes: the vast majority (94%) of PSIO breach 

offences were sentenced in the Magistrates’ Court, and two-thirds (65%) 

of offenders were male. The most common sentencing outcomes were 

adjourned undertakings (25%) and fines (24%), while imprisonment and 

CCOs accounted for 20% of outcomes each. These sentence types were 

largely driven by co-sentenced offences. When PSIO breach offences were 

the only offence type in the case (46% of cases) the imprisonment and CCO 

rates were just 4% and 6%, respectively. 
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• Imprisonment: imprisonment rates for PSIO breach offences sentenced in 

the Magistrates’ Court increased significantly, from 15% in 2016 to 35% in 

2020. 

• Children’s Court outcomes: 6% of PSIO breach offences were sentenced 

in the Children’s Court, and just over half (55%) of offenders were male. 

They most commonly received good behaviour bonds (26%) and probation 

(23%). Court-ordered youth diversion became increasingly prevalent towards 

the end of the reference period, which is consistent with overall sentencing 

practices in the Children’s Court.

• Family violence: a substantial proportion of PSIO breach offences occurred 

in a family violence context (11% of PSIO breach offences recorded by police, 

27% of cases involving PSIO breach offences sentenced in the Magistrates’ 

Court, and 21% of cases involving PSIO breach offences sentenced in the 

Children’s Court).

• Reoffending: more than half (57%) of PSIO breach offenders sentenced in 

2015 or 2016 were subsequently sentenced on at least one other occasion 

within four years.

• Rural and regional Victoria: PSIOs applications were disproportionately 

prevalent in rural and regional Victoria, and this flowed through to a 

disproportionate number of interim and final PSIOs as well as sentenced 

breach offences and cases.

Some of these key findings are explored in more detail below.
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Overrepresentation in rural and regional Victoria
10.3 Perhaps the most significant finding of this report relates to the distribution of 

PSIO-related matters between the Greater Melbourne area and rural and regional 

Victoria (see Figure 44, which incorporates both Magistrates’ Court and Children’s 

Court data). Rural and regional Victoria made up a disproportionately large share 

of PSIO applications in Victoria: while 24% of Victorians live in rural and regional 

areas, these areas accounted for 42% of PSIO applications (41% in the Magistrates’ 

Court and 53% in the Children’s Court). This overrepresentation carried through 

to interim and final PSIOs issued and PSIO breach offences sentenced, with 42% of 

PSIO breach cases in the Magistrates’ Court and 65% of PSIO breach cases in the 

Children’s Court being sentenced in rural and regional locations.

Figure 44: Number and proportion of PSIO applications, final PSIOs, and sentenced charges and 
cases of PSIO breach offences, by justice region, Magistrates’ Court and Children’s Court, 2011 
to 2020 (Magistrates’ Court: 97,466 PSIO applications, 53,491 final PSIOs, 8,817 charges, 4,697 
cases; Children’s Court: 8,115 PSIO applications, 4,399 final PSIOs, 481 charges, 282 cases)
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10.4 While rural and regional Victoria is often overrepresented in a number of 

measures relating to criminal justice, the extent of the disparity in this instance is 

particularly apparent, especially in Gippsland and Loddon Mallee. Given that the 

overrepresentation mostly stabilises after the application stage, it may be useful 

to explore why there is a disproportionate number of PSIO applications in rural 

and regional Victoria, and whether the circumstances leading to those applications 

could be dealt with through another route. This in turn might reduce the 

disproportionate number of PSIOs and sentenced PSIO breach offences in rural 

and regional Victoria.

The effect of COVID-19 in the Magistrates’ Court
10.5 In the 2020 calendar year, PSIO applications made in the Magistrates’ Court 

remained relatively unaffected, continuing its sustained year on year increase. 

COVID-19 restrictions did have a significant effect on court decision-making. In the 

Magistrates’ Court, interim PSIOs increased by 18% while final PSIOs decreased by 

25%. These changes appear to be correlated: operational restrictions most likely 

mean that interim PSIOs became more necessary to ensure the safety of affected 

persons and their property until the PSIO could be finalised. Sentenced cases 

involving PSIO breach offences in the Magistrates’ Court also decreased, by more 

than one-third (–37%), while the rate of prison sentences in the Magistrates’ Court 

increased. The increase in prison sentences was a continuation of a pre-existing 

trend; however, it could also reflect the court’s prioritisation of more serious cases, 

especially those most likely to result in imprisonment or where the defendant was 

on remand awaiting sentence.
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Increasingly active justice system response
10.6 The findings of this report show an increasingly active involvement by police in 

PSIO applications and responses to PSIO breach offences. While the total number 

of PSIO applications in the Magistrates’ Court each year kept pace with population 

increases, the proportion of PSIO applications by police increased markedly, 

and the proportion of PSIO applications by private individuals correspondingly 

decreased. Further, the number of recorded PSIO breach offences nearly 

quadrupled between 2012 and 2020. This more likely reflects a shift towards more 

active police practices in responding to PSIO breaches rather than people subject 

to PSIOs quadrupling their breaching behaviours. Similarly, prosecutions of PSIO 

breach offences increased. The yearly number of sentenced PSIO breach offences 

in the Magistrates’ Court more than tripled between 2012 and 2020. Given the 

significant guidance courts now have about the sentencing of breaches of family 

violence intervention orders (FVIOs) and safety notice (FVSNs), the increasing 

prevalence of sentenced non-family violence breaches may suggest a need for 

similar guidance to be developed specifically for non-family violence contexts.

A complex cohort of respondents and PSIO breach 
offenders
10.7 PSIOs apply in a wide set of circumstances, rendering PSIO breach offenders an 

especially diverse cohort. This is partly evident in the broad variety of offence types 

co-sentenced with PSIO breach offences, but even more so in the demographics 

of respondents and their relationships with protected persons. In the Magistrates’ 

Court, PSIOs most commonly involved disputes between people living in proximity 

to one another, such as neighbours, housemates and boarders. Strangers made up 

only a small proportion of respondents. And in the Children’s Court, PSIOs most 

commonly applied in a school-related context, between students or between 

students and teachers. These findings suggest that PSIOs are primarily used by 

people to protect themselves against others with whom they are in regular and 

continuing contact.
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10.8 There was also a significant overlap between PSIOs and family violence, despite 

the PSIO framework being intended, in theory, to operate as the counterpart to 

FVIOs and FVSNs. At least 8% of people protected by PSIOs obtained a PSIO in 

family-related circumstances (such as being the new partner of the respondent’s 

ex-partner), 10% of recorded PSIO breach offences occurred in a family violence 

context, and 27% of PSIO breach offences sentenced in the Magistrates’ Court had 

a family violence flag (21% in the Children’s Court).

10.9 These findings suggest that obtaining associated family violence intervention orders, 

via a connection with a person who is subject to family violence, is a procedural 

pathway that is not always appropriate, available or known. This raises a question 

as to whether people indirectly exposed to family violence are adequately 

recognised via PSIOs, or whether they should be provided greater legislated or 

operational access to family violence-specific interventions.
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Appendix 1: Methodology

This report utilised data provided by the Crime Statistics Agency and Court Services 

Victoria. Unless otherwise specified, the reference period for the data examined in this 

report is the 10 years from 1 January 2011 to 31 December 2020. 

Data on PSIOs issued by courts
Court Services Victoria provided the following data in relation to PSIO applications and 

interim and final PSIOs during the reference period in both the Children’s Court and the 

Magistrates’ Court:

• the number of PSIO applications made each year, and the court in which each 

application was made;

• the number of interim PSIOs issued by courts each year;

• the number of final PSIOs issued by courts each year, and for each of those:

 – the justice region in which the PSIO was issued;

 – the number of protected persons named in the PSIO;

 – the age and gender of the protected person(s);

 – the gender of the respondent;

 – the relationship between the respondent and the protected person(s);

 – the duration of the PSIO; and

 – the conditions of the PSIO.

Data on PSIO breach offences recorded by police
The Crime Statistics Agency provided the following data in relation to the offence of 

breaching a PSIO contrary to section 100 of the Personal Safety Intervention Orders Act 

2010 (Vic):

• the number of PSIO breach offences recorded by police during the reference period;

• the duration of the recorded PSIO breach offences;

• the age and gender of the PSIO breach offender; and

• for breach offences recorded since 1 January 2012, whether the recorded stalking 

offence occurred in a family violence context.
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Demographic details of any protected persons involved in a PSIO breach offence are 

not recorded by police. Neither is the relationship between the respondent and any 

protected persons.

Data on PSIO breach offences sentenced by courts
Court Services Victoria routinely provides data on sentencing outcomes to the 

Council. The Council undertakes cleaning and checking of data once it is received. This 

report incorporates data from the following Victorian courts: the Children’s Court, 

the Magistrates’ Court and the County Court (there were no PSIO breach offences 

sentenced in the Supreme Court). 

Reference is occasionally made to sentencing remarks from cases sentenced in the 

higher courts. Some sentencing remarks are publicly available via the Australasian Legal 

Information Institute (AustLII).139 Others are non-public sentencing remarks provided to 

the Council by the courts. Where factual details of non-public sentencing remarks have 

been included in this report, express permission was sought from the relevant court.

Unless otherwise specified, sentence types presented in this report represent the most 

serious sentence imposed for a charge or case. For example, if an offender received 

imprisonment combined with a community correction order (CCO) pursuant to 

section 44 of the Sentencing Act 1991 (Vic), this would be counted as a sentence of 

imprisonment rather than as a CCO, with a separate discussion of combined orders 

included as appropriate. 

Time spent on remand
The higher courts record total effective sentences in months and pre-sentence detention 

in days. The Magistrates’ Court records sentence length in months and days and 

records pre-sentence detention in days. The Council equated these values by using the 

approximation of 30.4 days per month (365 days across 12 months). To account for 

differences in measurement, data entry errors and any delays in administrative processing, 

a total effective sentence was considered equal to the time spent on remand (a time 

served prison sentence) if they were within five days (inclusive) of each other.

139. Australasian Legal Information Institute (AustLII), ‘Victoria Case Law’ (austlii.edu.au, 2021) <https://www.
austlii.edu.au/au/vic/> at 1 December 2021.
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Classifying co-sentenced offences
The offences recorded in each court’s database are associated with an Australian and 

New Zealand Offence Classification (ANZSOC) group number, which are defined by the 

Australian Bureau of Statistics.140

The Council undertakes some quality assurance regarding the ANZSOC codes 

associated with each offence recorded in the sentencing data. The Council’s discussion 

of ‘offence groups’ refers to ANZSOC subdivisions, which are the second-broadest 

category of offence classification.

There are occasions where customised offence groupings are used to ensure the data 

is as meaningful as possible. For instance, most breaches of community orders are 

bail-related offences, so that category of co-sentenced offences has been split into 

bail-related offences and other offences relating to community orders. Similarly, most 

harassment and threatening behaviour offences are threat offences, so the Council 

separated threat offences from other offences in that grouping; the Council also included 

threats to distribute intimate images, which are otherwise classified in ANZSOC as 

non-contact sex offences.

Reoffending data
The Council’s reoffending database links different sentencing events using unique person 

identifiers. This allows the Council to track individuals’ prior and subsequent offences. 

This database was used to identify each offender who was sentenced for a PSIO 

breach offence on one or more occasions during 2015 and 2016. Each offender was 

counted once. 

In this report, subsequent offences are offences that were sentenced within four years 

after the offender’s index sentence (i.e. the sentence involving a charge of a PSIO breach 

offence that led to that offender’s inclusion in the reoffending study group). This ensures 

an identical follow-up time for all offenders.

In some cases, a subsequent sentence may relate to offending that actually occurred 

before the index sentence (or even before the index offence was committed). Such 

offending would appear as reoffending in this analysis. 

140. Australian Bureau of Statistics, ‘1234.0 – Australian and New Zealand Standard Offence Classification 
(ANZSOC)’ (3rd ed., 2011) <https://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/mf/1234.0>.
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Appendix 2: Consultation

Date Meeting

8 October 2021 (via 

Zoom)

Stakeholder Roundtable:

Commissioner for Children and Young People

Department of Justice and Community Safety

Dispute Settlement Centre Victoria

eSafety Commission

Family Violence Reform Implementation Monitor

Federation of Community Legal Centres

Magistrates’ Court of Victoria

Office of Public Prosecutions

Victims of Crime Commissioner

Victoria Legal Aid

Victoria Police

Victorian Aboriginal Legal Service

Victorian Law Reform Commission

Youthlaw
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Glossary

Adjourned undertaking A sentencing order in which the court adjourns the 

proceeding for up to 5 years upon the offender 

giving an undertaking to comply with conditions. If 

the offender complies with the conditions of the 

undertaking, the court must discharge the offender at 

the end of the adjourned period. If the offender does 

not comply, they may be brought before the court to 

be resentenced. 

Affected person A person who makes, or is the subject of, an application 

for a personal safety intervention order.

Aggregate sentence Imprisonment or a fine that is imposed on at least two 

charges within the same case. The offending behaviour 

related to those charges is usually founded on similar 

facts. The portion of the sentence attributable to each 

individual charge is not specified.

Case One or more charges against a person that are 

sentenced or diverted at one hearing.

Charge A count of an offence that is alleged to have been 

committed and/or has been sentenced.

Combined order Imprisonment combined with a community correction 

order imposed in a single case. The offender is 

required to serve the imprisonment term prior to 

serving the community correction order and abiding 

by its conditions.

Community correction 

order

A sentencing order available since 16 January 

2012 that requires the offender to comply with 

a range of mandatory and optional conditions, 

such as unpaid community work, assessment and 

treatment, supervision, curfews and restrictions on 

their movements.
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Dismissal An order dismissing a proven charge against an offender 

without recording a conviction.

Family incident An incident attended by Victoria Police where a Victoria 

Police Risk Assessment and Risk Management Report 

(also known as an L17 form) was completed and 

recorded on LEAP.

Good behaviour bond A sentencing order in which the Children’s Court 

adjourns proceedings against a child for up to 1 year. 

During this time, the child must be of good behaviour, 

pay a bond and comply with any special conditions. If 

the child complies with the order, the Children’s Court 

dismisses the charge and returns the bond. If the child 

does not comply, they may forfeit the bond and may be 

brought before the court to be resentenced.

Immediate custodial 

sentence

A sentence that results in an offender serving at least 

part of their sentence in custody. This includes adult 

imprisonment and partially suspended sentences 

of imprisonment.

Index sentence In this report, the first sentence that an offender 

received in 2015 and 2016 for a PSIO breach offence, 

leading to the relevant offender being included in the 

reoffending study in this report (see Chapter 9).

Fine A sentence that requires an offender to pay a sum of 

money to the state.

Higher courts The County Court of Victoria and the Supreme Court 

of Victoria.

Personal safety 

intervention order

An interim or final order issued under the Personal 

Safety Intervention Orders Act 2010 (Vic).

Principal (proven) offence The offence corresponding to the charge that receives 

the most severe sentence in a case. 
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Pre-sentence detention The period of custody that an offender served in 

relation to the offences for which they were awaiting 

sentence. This value is recorded in cases where a 

custodial sentence is imposed.

Probation A sentencing order in which the Children’s Court 

imposes probation for up to 12 months, or up to 18 

months in some circumstances. During this time, the 

child must obey certain conditions. If the child breaches 

probation, the court may confirm the order, vary the 

order or impose another sentence.

Protected person A person who is protected by a personal safety 

intervention order.

Reference period In this report, 1 January 2011 to 31 December 2020

Respondent A person who has had a personal safety intervention 

order, or an application for one, made against them.

Suspended sentence A sentence of imprisonment that is suspended for 

all (a wholly suspended sentence) or part (a partially 

suspended sentence) of the duration of the order. 

Suspended sentences were phased out in Victoria 

between 2011 and 2014, but they may be imposed for 

some historical offences.

Subsequent offence An offence sentenced within four years after an 

index sentence.

Stalking offence An offence against section 21A of the Crimes Act 

1958 (Vic).

Time served prison 

sentence

A total effective sentence of imprisonment equal to 

the time declared by the court that the offender spent 

on remand prior to being sentenced (plus or minus 

five days).
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Total effective sentence The total length of imprisonment imposed in a case 

after the court has ordered individual sentences to be 

served cumulatively or concurrently. In a case of a single 

charge receiving imprisonment, or a case with a single 

aggregate sentence, the single sentence is the total 

effective sentence.

Undertaking An order in which the Children’s Court releases a child 

without supervision where the child agrees to do or not 

do certain things. Undertakings are for up to 6 months, 

or 12 months in some circumstances. 

Violent offence In this report, an offence under subdivision 021 of 

the Australian and New Zealand Standard Offence 

Classification (ANZSOC) other than a threat offence 

(threatening to engage in violence).

Youth detention An order for detention in a youth residential centre or a 

youth justice centre.

Youth diversion An order available in the Children’s Court for children 

with no prior history of offending who commit a low-

level offence. The order may include conditions. If the 

child successfully completes the order, they may have 

their charges dismissed. 

Youth supervision order An order in which the Children’s Court imposes 

supervision for up to 12 months, or 18 months in some 

circumstances. During this time, the child must obey 

certain conditions. If the child breaches the order, the 

court may confirm the order, vary the order or impose 

another sentence
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